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Boys State 
meets here 
over break 
by Frank Adducc:i 
The American Legion Premier Boy ' s  
S t a t e ,  a lea d e r s h i p-gov e r n m e n t  
workshop, recently held i t s  week long 
seminar on Eastern's campus. 
From June 9 through June 1 6, boys 
from the Illinois area simulated 
government on city, county and state 
levels. 
Parlimentary procedure accented the 
political u ndertakings enacted by the 
boys who were selected to attend by 
their respective high schools. 
" Boy's State creates a mythical 5lst 
state, "  Edward Akin,  Camp Director 
of Boy's State, said. 
"We set up mock constitutions , "  he 
continued, "we have a supreme court , 
a state militia,  we have a General 
Assembly. In other words, everything 
is  run exactly like the state govern­
ment." 
When the 950 boys arrived this year, 
t hey were first divided into eight 
county groups,  each county consisting 
of four cities. The boys were also 
placed into two parties , the Federalist 
and the Nationalist. 
From there, elections were held for 
offices ranging from mayors of the 
psuedo-cities to the governor of the 
psuedo-state. 
Senators and Representatives were 
elected and then met in the General 
Assembly three times a day where t hey 
debated on fut ure Boy ' s  State issues. 
A specially appointed Boy' s  State 
police force made their rounds in 
search of boys who were not in 
compliance with the governing rules . 
M aximum sentence for a convicted boy 
was two hours of hard labor. 
This  allows the boys, a full in� 
troduction on every facet of the 
government , Akin said. 
But how did Boy's  State come to be? 
To answer that we must return to the 
year 1 934. 
In 1 934 three members o f  the 
American Legion saw the growth o f  
Boy ' s  C a m p  under the Communist 
Party in America, Akin explai ned . 
This provoked the American Legion to 
(See MYTHICAL, page 13) 
Eastern ews Cloudy, warm Wednesday will be cloudy with a chance of showers and thunder�torms and a high of 
84. 
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Taber: Summer enrollment may top '78 total 
by Phil Vettel 
Registration estimates indicate that 
summer enrollment at Eastern this year 
may be slightly higher than last year . 
Director of Registration Michael 
Taylor said approximately 500 students 
registered fo r s u m mer c o u r s e s  
Monday, bringing t h e  total enrollment 
"somewhere in the vicinity of 2,200, 
give or take 1 00," Taylor sai d .  
Taylor said he could not predict how 
many students would register Tuesday 
and later in the semester, but said he 
expected the final figure to be in excess 
of last semester' s 2, 734 total . 
T a y l o r  s a i d  t h a t  c o m p l e t e  
regist ration figures would b e  available 
early next week . These figures wil l be 
updated as registrat ion for s u m mer 
workshops and seminars takes place 
later in the session . 
More students are attending summer 
session because Eastern is offering 
more courses than in past years, Taylor 
said.  The expanded number of three­
day, one-credit  w orks h o p s  a n d  
seminars also is  attracting more 
people, Taylor said .  
"A lot of high school teachers are 
registering for the workshops," Taylor 
said . " They l ike the idea of com ing 
down for j ust three days for a course." 
Dean of Student Academic Services 
Samuel Taber said that comparisons 
between this year 's  enrollment wit h 
that of previous years are " com paring 
apples and oranges." 
Differences in course offerings and 
session. lengths make accurate com­
parisons almost impossible, Taber 
said. 
- .. _...,, ....... _ 
This was the scene Monday and Tuaday 1111 studnts 
went through the registration process before beginning 
classes Wednesday morning. Summer enrollment may be 
. slightly higher than last ynu, although school officials ure 
not certain as of yet. (News photo by Cheryl Bonnes) 
DeciSion in Fry lawsuit not expected soon 
by Bernie Frey 
A lawsuit charging .Eastern Illinois 
University with discrimination i n  its 
housing policy is  currently in litigation,  
and the final result will be slow i n  
coming, spokesmen from both sides 
said recently. 
The suit was filed April 1 2  by the 
American Civil Liberties Union,  the 
Christian Campus House, Christian 
Collegiate Fellowship and Eastern 
student Mary Fry. The complaint 
charges Eastern with discriminating 
against religious groups in enforcing its 
freshman-sophomore housing policy. 
The suit stems from the Housing 
office's denial spring semester 1978 of 
Fry's  request to be exempted from the 
policy to live in  the CCF's Covenant 
House a s  a s e c o n d  s e m e s t er 
sophomore. 
· Ttie office denied her request 
although it  "routinely grants exemp­
tions to freshmen and sophomores who 
w ant t o  live in  (houses operated by) 
secular fraternities and sororities , "  an 
ACLU press release stated. 
Attorney David Wilson , a lawyer for 
the plaintiffs , said Monday this is  the 
period before the trial when both sides 
gather i nformation from each other 
and from outside sources. He said in 
order to receive such material each side 
must present a formal request for 
discovery. 
He added that " we are currently 
drafting some d iscovery requests.'' 
Campus Minister Robert Ross said 
recently i t  may be " many, many 
months or years" before the conflict is  
resolved. 
' ·' The university is  apparently going 
to fight it  as slowly as they can," Ross 
said. " They j ust  kind of stonewall it . "  
Vice president for Student A ffairs 
Glen n  Williams said recently "I don ' t  
know i f  i t  (a resolution) will b e  this 
year or when. , ·Who �nows how 
long it  w ill take." 
" W illiam[ added " there will, of  
course, be appeals." 
Eastern President Daniel E. M arvin 
refused comment on the grounds that 
the case is  i n  litigation. 
Neither the AC LU's attorney 
handling the case, nor Eastern's at­
torney were available for comment. 
A summary of the conflict prepared 
by Ross claims that " since the 
university routinely grants exemptions 
to m e m b er s  of Gree k  s o c i al 
organizations who desire to live in 
h o u s e s  o p e r a t e d  b y  t h e s e  
organizations . . .  the refusal t o  grant tn1s 
same privilege to CCF, a religious 
o rga n i z a t i o n" c o n s t i t u t e s  
discrimination on. the .'?asis of religion . 
The summary tontinues "The 
plaintiffs are now asking the court (l) 
to declare unlawful the University 's  
denial of Mary Fry's petition to live in 
covenant house, (2) to direct the 
university to make restitution for 
$605 . 00 room and board charged Mary 
Fry for the spring o f  1 978,  when she 
lived in Covenant House instead of a 
residence hall. and (3) to direct the 
u niversity to grant exemptions to 
future applicants who desire to live in 
covenant house." · 
Williams said recently " we are 
following a policy which we believe to 
be correct, and we are testing it in the 
courts. 
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Summer fun-
/ ,, II Ch I - by young and old alike. (News photo by Cheryl Bannes) These children typify the fun and games going on a over ar esron as warm 
summer weather serrles in. Eastern 's athletic fields are gerring a lot of use l
ately 
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News 
Add, drop schedule 
set for summer term 
Students can add classes from lff 2-3 at 10:30 a.m. 
a .m.  to 1:30 p . m .  Wednesday in the 
University Union Ballroom according 4 fit 11 a.m. 
to the last digit of their social security 
number. 5 at 11:30a.m. 
Students should follow the schedule 
listed below: 6at"12 noon 
0-1 at 10 a.m. 
Dorms tilled for fall; 
housing open in city 
Housing in Easterns residence 
hall is still available for the 
summer semester, a housing 
office spokesman said Tuesday. 
Thomas Half, the only dorm 
being used this summer is 
currently housing about 3SO 
students, the spokesman said. Its 
capacity is approximately 440. 
Assistant Housing Director 
Randy Johnson said Tuesday 
that there are rooms available for 
male and female students , but 
more rooms for males than 
females . 
Three meals a day will be 
served to Thomas Hall residents 
Monday through Thursday and 
two meals on Friday. 
No meals will be served on 
Saturday and Sunday during the 
summer semester. 
Advanced drivers ed 1 
to continue on grant 
Eastern's Advanced Driver 
Education program will continue this 
year with the aid of a highway safety 
grant. 
Dan Bolin, director of Eastern's 
program said he had recently received 
approval of the grant form the Illinois 
Department of Transportation 
Division of Traffic Safety. ' 
The pr�ram is designed to teach 
emergency vehicle drivers evasive skills 
necessary to improve driver per­
formance in emergency situations, he 
said. 
Approximately 300 law enforcement 
officers, fireme·n, ambulance drivers 
and rescue vehicle drivers will receive 
. the training in several locations 
throughout the state during the next 
year. 
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aws END
S 
THURS 
4:50-7:00 
STARTS FRIDAY: 
SALLY� 
FIELD 
(ii\ � 
4:50-7:00�9: IO 
ROBERT BEST PICTURE lWINNER 
DE NIRO S DEER CADEMY 
HUNTER AWARD� 
r•i······;····Ar;um·} 8: 15 . . �.!. ............ . ��.  .. 
7 at 12:30 p.m. 
8 at I p.m. 
9 at I :30 p.m. 
Students may also submit add 
requests on Thursday or Monday 
between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. The doors 
will close on each add day at 2 p.m. 
Union, livrary 
hf?urs changed 
Hours for Booth Library and the 
University Union have been shortened 
for the summer term . 
I Booth Library will be open from 8 ; a . m .  to 10  p . m .  Monday through 
Thursday , 8 a . m .  to 5 p . m .  Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.  Saturday and 2 p . m .  to 
1 0 p.m. Sunday. 
The Union will be open from 7 a . m. 
to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday 
and from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Friday. 
The building will be closed on Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Hours for the Union Bookstore \\ill 
be 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and the Rathskeller will be 
open for business 1 1  a.m. to I :30 
Monday through Thursday. 
Check cashing will be available at 
the Union between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
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Opinion/Commentary 
Open your world by reading newspapers 
Once again, ·summer school at Eastern 
presents another opportunity for students 
to escape the "real world" and spend a 
relatively sedate couple of months in 
happening all ·· over the world which are 
historic milestones. 
SALT II, energy issues, the Middle East 
situation and events in Southeast Asia are 
but a few of the distant happenings which 
could eventually affect each of us in a 
. Charleston. Enjoy your serenity and. 
isolation, but be careful not to lose contact , 
with events around the world. profound manner. . 
Too often, students limit their; scope of 
summer reading to textbooks and the 
Eastern News, and this seems to fulfill their 
needs for ,relevant information. But this 
publication is limited in scope, and- should 
be a supplement to-not the staple of-a 
Do not be ignorant of the world around 
you .. Know what is happening so you as a 
responsible citizen-not just a fun loving 
college student-can make intelligent 
decisions when given .an opportunity to 
voice your opinion or vote in an election. 
student's media diet. 
Students should subscribe to or regularly 
purchase a daily newspaper such as the 
Chicago Tribune or the CharleSiton Times 
Courier. Although their GOV�rage may seem irrelevant to some students now' events are 
Read newspapers and weekly news 
magazines, and watch television news 
programs. There is no excuse for 
ignorance, especially among 'those in higher 
education. 
Cheap nul�es? 
Dear Editor: 
We continue to hear certain unin· 
formed politicians claim that' nuclear 
power is " cheap". 
In fact, j ust a few weeks ago Lt. 
Gov. O ' Neal made this claim while 
defending nuclear power during a 
radio interview here in Coles County. 
statement " neither candidate had the 
necessary qualifications but because we 
had to make an endorsement ... "What 
The Sky(lab) is falling! 
type of garbage is that? When the United States celebrates 
Granted the Opinion page allows the its 203rd birthday next month, it 
press more subj ectivity in discussing a deserves a truly spectacular 
topl·c b t ·r· th N h ti monument to the achievements that u ... 1 e ews ones Y h d ·t th t h I . I I d believes that none of the candidates are 1 ave ma e 1 e ec no ogica ea er . . of the world. · quahf1ed they should note th�t fact and It is fittin theref r th t h not endorse any of the candidates, not . . g, . .� e, . a t e 
weakly fall upon a self proclaimed country_s finest sc1�nt1f1c minds have 
d uty Und bt di h t t t collaborated to devise exactly such a . ou e y, sue a s a emen h · · casts a dim light on the entire editorial monument, one . t at will o�tsh1ne 
could be rescued by issuing "Skylab 
protection policies" to cover clients 
worried about the infinitestimal 1 -in-
1 50 chance that Skylab will choose to 
visit someone upon its return? 
Of course there is no truth to the 
assertion that nuclear · energy is 
"cheap" and it has not been true for at 
least several years. - process . thousands of firecrackers m the midsummer sky. 
Nor will the faltering film companies 
be neglected by this paragon of the. 
industrial age. Movie firms on the brink 
of bankruptcy will be able to combine 
the techniques of science-fiction and 
disaster films to guarantee box-office 
success. 
r or \!Xample, an artide on the 
business page of the June 10 Chicago 
Tribune revealed the conclusions of a 
2 V2-year-old study done not by an­
tinuclear organizations, but by none 
other than Exxon Corp. 
That unpublished study, as revealed 
by the Tribune, indicated that coal was 
at least as cheap (if not cheaper) than 
nuclear power. 
Since that time· nuclear energy has 
increased subst'antially in cost because 
of the price of uranium and because of 
serious safety problems. 
Of course the high cost is only one of 
many reasons to oppose the use of 
nuclear energy. Persons interested in 
working against nuclear and in favor 
of safer and more economical sources 
of energy may be interested in joining 
the local chapter of Prairie Alliance. 
Interested persons may call Mark 
Lusch at 345-9380 for more in 
formation. 
Alan Keith Jr. 
Poor choices 
Editor, 
I must make late issue of the han­
dling of student government en­
dorsements by the News during the last 
election. 
Generally the News makes intelligent 
choices· and this election proved to be 
no exception._ But never has so much 
come to light in  regard to the system 
the News uses to endorse candidates. I 
note two statements on the Opinion 
page . f was most surprised to see a 
This, of course, is Skylab, the 
product of millions of well-spent dollars 
and years of indispensible research. 
When the announcement comes that 
America's far-roving child is returning 
home, who will be able to resist looking 
anxiously skyward? 
A second statement in the same 
editorial concerning the endorsement 
of. a presidential candidate, "although 
both candidates were well qualified, we 
can only choose one. "Again the same 
criticism, if the News believes that both 
candidates are well qualified, this is all 
the readership needs to know, endorse 
both. 
Certainly Skylab presents a high 
point in American technology. It was 
. placed in orbit by grace of the same 
The student body and other groups 
generally seem to make. their decision 
ingenuity that gave humanity the Ford 
Pinto gas tank, the Firestone 500 
on the basis of skills and potential, not 
experience. At a college this should 
radial tire, the DC-10 engine mount 
and the Three Mile Island nuclear definitely be the criterion. reactor. 
I urge the editor to present the 
system of endorsing, considering the 
probal:rle effects of such endorsements 
(in that few candidates receiving News 
endorsements lose) upon what could be 
popularity contests, as a news item. 
Although I doubt the News will ever 
contemplate the weakness of their 
endorsements, I hope the staff con­
siders the effects and takes greater care 
of future endorsements. 
Patrick Boylan 
. All letters to the editor must carry the 
name,· address and telephone number 
of their authors for identification 
purposes. Letters which do not carry 
this information will not be published. 
Names will be withheld upon written 
request. Letters should be typed and 
should not exceed 250 words. Letters 
will be edited only for libelous material 
or sp�ce considerations. 
That ingenuity would be enough to 
ensure Skylab its place in history. Yet 
this scientific marvel goes beyond that 
to bestow its benefits on nearly every 
segment of society. 
International relations, for example, 
will be sure to benefit from the ap­
pearance of pieces of the space 
station in other nations. The qift of a 
genuine Skylab fragment--delivered in 
unique Skylab fashion--would probably 
so impress the Russians as to 
guarantee peaceful coexistence 
forevermore, 
The nation's business community is 
also likely to reap the astronomical 
rewards of this glorious homecoming. 
How many failing insurance companies 
For your enj oyment, another 
comic strip has been added to the 
Eastern News. I t  is  titled " Willie," 
and is  drawn by sophomore Stuart 
H aughee. 
Of course, the News continues to 
' ' '  \ . .  ' . \ " \  
. ' '  \ \ .  \ '  \ 
Consider the possibilities of such 
movies as The Skylab Syndrome, with 
Jack Lemmon and Jane Fonda trying 
to_ prevent a runaway space station 
from hurtling through the earth to 
China; Skylab Wars, in which a fun­
loving space pirate and his Wookie ride 
down through the atmosphere to battle 
t.he evil Empire; and Superman Meets 
Skylab, pitting the Man of Steel against 
Lex Luthor's diabolical plot to bring the 
space station down on the White 
House. 
Best of all, h.owever, Skylab can 
benefit the average American. Almost 
anyone is eligible to receive, as a tax­
free windfall, the station's 5, 173-
pound airlock or its two-ton lead vault. 
Either would prove a useful addition to 
any home, and might be delivered 
directly to the recipient's living room. 
Given these manifest advantages, 
only the most unpatriotic voices would 
be raised against this meritorious 
project, and Skylab should respond 
appropriately 'to its detractors. 
As for the great majority of 
Americans, perhaps the best tribute 
that can be paid to Skylab is to look 
silently heavenward, and to guide it 
borne with fervent prayers. 
{Reprinted from the Daily Illini) 
bring you " Doonesbury" and· 
" Dazed and Confused." These 
strips, along with a crossword 
puzzle and a calendar of. area ac­
tivities will be included on a weekly 
entertainment page. 
News 
Pop and circumstance 
This was a typical scene on spring graduation day as the campus teemed with 
picture-happy parents. This spring's graduation class of 01•er 1500 was the 
largest in the history of the University. (News photo by Bernie Frey) 
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This Week at T eds 
---------COUPON--------� 
Wedn e sday at  Ted's 
'WILLARD CRATCHELOW' 
Some Rock-Country-Beatles 
25¢ N i t e  
Old M i l-Ho t dogs-Po pc o r n  
LADIES Admi t t ed FREE 
Wi t h  t hi s  coupo n 
Go od only from 8 t o  1 0 pm 
� .... --------COUPON--------....,---
THU RSDA Y Lots of 
'NIGHT STALKER' Danceable 
Hard Rock 
FRIDAY 
'M &. R RUSH' 
From Chicago 
S ATURDAY 
Music 
'APPALOOSA' Country Rock 
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jerry is downstairs at Roe's 
Welcome Back 
Students 
S e e  u s  fo r 
s p o rt i ng go ods, 
-- ·-- ---·- -·---
WESTERN·AUrO 
• 
bicycles, accessories 
and repairs 
Hunting� Fishing 
licenses sold 
-
-
... for the young in heart· 
Coles County's 
Largest Bicycle Dealer 
Complete Service & Facilities 
x 
Old Main 
/ 
·Harrison St. 
. 'Lincoln 
·::n .... 
HARRISON'S 
SCHWINN CYCLERY 
914 Seventeenth St. 
345-4223 
Serves You Super Savings 
u:=:;:N Bank Roll $500°0 
r1' � .. ,· , '' ... - ' .;. ... .. ' KRAFT : Miracle 
( Whip 
� �:':" Orf!s!.1ng 
STARKIST 
IN OIL OR 
IN· SPRING WATER 
Tuna 
t 
WITH 1.flLLED 
CASH DIVIDEND 
CERTIFICATE 
KRAFT 
Miracle 
Whip 
WITH l FILLED CASH DiVIDENO CERTIFICATE 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 6/17/79-6/23/79 
�UANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
MEAT 
1 Pick Up Free Cash Dividend 
. • Certificate At Our Check-Out 
Counter 
2 You Get 1 Cash Dividend Coupon' '•For Each •1 You Spend, Excluding · 
Tobacco or Alcoholic Beverages 
3 Paste 30 Cash Dividend • Coup(>ns On Each Cash · 
Dividend Certificate. 
4 When You Check-Out, Present • 1 Ftlled Cash Dividend 
Certificate For Each Special. 
You Select. 
MEAT. 
ARMOUR VERIBEST FED. INSP. s129 • 3·5 LB. AVG. Pork Sparenbs . . . . . . . . . . .  LB 
FEDERALL V INSPECTED MOIST $1 69 
Sa·ltines 
t 
GOLD MEDAL 
Flour ,,j 
�
f't\ .. � ·c·"tt»:.:�·Mk · · . ... -- � 
WITH 1 FILLf..0 
CASH DIVIDEND . 
CERTIFICATE 
PRODUCE 
CALIFORNIA 79e Red Grapes. . . . . . . . . . . . . · · LB. 
c 
WITH 1 FILLED CASH DIV11>£No CERTIFICATE 
._.,,,, � 
, ..... , .... 1BONUS COUPON -
DOUBLE . . 
CASH DIVIDENDS 
ON YOUR TOTAL 
PURCHASE 
PRODUCE 
"" 
-
= 
e 
'O) 
.. 
D 
• 
.. ., 
.. 
• 
• ., 
� 
• 
� CD a. ::J 
CD (/) a. Q.l '< 
c_ c ::J 
CD 
I\) 
0 
....... 
<D 
� 
<D 
z ·� .- '" 
AT LBAST 70� I.BAN 
... Ground·s.1· 27 
Beef · · Lu.· 
NOT LESS THAN n'lf. LEAN Sl 69 CHUCK QUALi TV Lean Ground Beef . . . . . . . . . LB. 
ARMOllRVERIBEST FED. INSP. SLICED $13 5 P k L . Ch ASSORTED QUARTER or om ops . . . . . . . : . . LB. 
PURNELl.'S PRIDE GRADE 'A' · . 79c Breast or Leg Qµarters . . . . . . Le. 
LARGE END BONE·1N IGA TABLERITE USDA CHOICE , $289 Beef Rib Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . LB. . 
·Chuck 99¢ 
Roast LB. 
HYGRADE 6VARIETIES $149 Lunchmeats . . . . . : . . . . . 1 LB. PKG 
BLUE BELL s109 Sliced Bacon . . . . . . . . . .  12oz. PKG. OSCARMAV�R s1s9 Pork Lmk Sausage . . . . .. . . .  LB 
OSCAR MAVER REGULAR OR CHEESE $169 Smokies . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12oz. PKG. 
• 4 VARIETIES MASTER CHEF s129 Breaded Patties . . . . . . . .  14oz. PKG. 
GROCERY 
SHOWBOAT 
Pork & Beans . . . . . . . . 14.50Z. 
4/$1 
OCEAN SPRA V 
"""<>•GOW 
!;;,r���
,
.�ktail . . . . . . . "0' $109 
�;��¥ Pops ............. '"" sp 9 S;:,�f;e . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . "" s4 99 
FROZEN 
Dinners 
. 59c BBQ Sa
���LAR . ONION OH HIC'KORV SMOKf.O e 
""""' • · · • · · · · • · · " '"'" "' u oi 
· · · · · · · · · · · · . '"" .6 9 
Tater Tot 
. 79c _!JIK' • LIBBY YELLOW 
GREEN GIANT 
s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 LB . .. Ubby� . "1. CLING SLICED 
0 • • • . . . . .  , 4 EARS t 
29 OZ. 
ComontheC b 89
¢ Ubby> OR HALVES 59 � GR[EN GIA"IT BROCCOLI. BRUSSEL SPROUTS OR . u�, . ' 
Poly Bag VegetablesCAULIH��ER 89¢ � NA1 .... . Peaches· 
· 
l<..A 
_ · · . . l6101soz. . 'JaEAcHE6 
160Z. 99c 
GROCERY 
LIBBY 
29¢ Sauerkraut . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  16oz. 
LIBBY 39c Stewed Tomatoes . . . . . . . .  16oz. 
LIPTON $199 Flo-Thru Tea Bags . . . . . . . .  1oocT. 
84 oz. p��'irp'ci�r:201�T 
Cheer. s229 
WITH COUPON 
L IMIT I COLIPON le PURCHASE PER f AMIL)(.43 EXPIRES 6/23;79 L 
.HUGGIES 
Toddler Diapers . . .  12 CT $249 
KOTEX MAXI PAD TABLESS OR REGULAR OR SUPER $199 Feminine Napkins . . . . . . . .  30.cr 
PUFFS ASSORTED. WHITE. OR PRINTS 5 g,c Facial Tissue . . . . . . . . · mcT.·2c.-0cT 
RED CROSS MEDIUM . WIDE or X·TRA WIDE 
Noodles ........ . . .. 120Z 2;s1 
MCCORMICK.SLOPPY JOE OR . 29¢ Taco Sea&pning Mix .. I 250Z orl310Z 
30 OFF FINAL TOYCH $ 24 9 Fabric Softner. . . . . . . . . . . 96 oz 
TAYLORSWIHTE 160z. 
LOAF 
Bread. 
' s1· � for 
CRISP 
59c Pascal Celery ............ · STALK 
FIELD FRESH 
23¢ Green Cabbage. . . . . . . . . . . . Le. 
GROCERY 
PLOCHMAN 
. 33c Mild Mustard . . . . . . . . . . •  10.5oz. 
ELECTRA SOL $1 3 9 Dishwasher Detergent . • . . . sooz. 
D':'AM? 25' OFF , . s229 L1qu1d Detergent . . . . . . .. .  64oz. 
PALMOLIVE 10' OFF 79c Liquid Dish Detergent . . . . .  22oz. 
SOFT 'N PRETTY 
ASST .• PRINT OR WHITE 
Bath 4ROLLs 79 � Tissue .. 
EFFERDENT !?
L
���
L
ure Tablets. : ........ 60CT. $169 
Tablets. . . . . . $189 
IGA 
' ' • ' • • • • · . IOOCT. 
Fancy Mixed Nuts . . . . . • . . .  120z_ $249 
HOT BAKERY 
DIFFERENT TASTE CHERRY FLAVORED · 99c C ake,Donuts . . . . . . . . . . .  oozEN 
BAKED AT OUR STORE APPLE FLAVORED ·99c Coffee Cakes . . . . . . . . . . . .  1soz. . FRESHANDTASTV 69C Vienna Rolls . . . . . . . . . . . .  sPAcK 
DELI 
BLUE BELL P&P LOAF, DUTCH LOAF, 
CHEZET LOAF OR 
t 
LB. 
Eggplant . . • . .  · •  59c FIELD FRESH • • • • • • • • • • ' " 
Green Peppers . • . . . . . . . . . 3 / 69¢ 
DAIRY 
IGA2� . 
. Milk�� 
n �����K� 7 :7� S� � ,. 
BLUE BONNET . s i 19 Light & Tasty Spread . . . . • .  J2oz. 
KRAFT HALF MOON SUCEDOR WHOLE . $129 Colby Longhorn . . .. . . . . . .  1ooz Yc;gurt . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  60Z. 3 /Sl IGA s 129 ' · American Singles . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. IGA 2/89¢ Margarine Quarters . . . .  16oz. 
PRICE WITHOUT 
IS OZ. COUPON Sl.05 
Wheaties. 89� 
MC-090065 WITH COUPON 
Rl2·H4 
LIMIT I COUPON le PUR.CHASE PER FAMIL):..16 EXPIRES �23,179 L 
Cotto 
Salami s1�89 
. LB $269 
HOT FROM OUR OF.LI 
BreadedMushrooms. 
��� s2� Weaver Chicken Roll . . . . . .. LB 
z 
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Movies, le��tures set 
for summer months 
·- -u-�- - .. 
Numerous movies and lectures are coffeehouse will either be held in the 
planned for summer students by the Rathskeller or the Library Quad. If 
University Board and the summer the Open Stage is held in the 
school office, Director of Student Rathskeller there will be a 25 cents 
Activities Don Cook said rec;ently. admission charge, he added. 
All lectures will take place in At 8 p.m. July 1 8  Wendy Stevenson 
IT'S SUMMER-SESSION TIME "when th� livin' is �asy" & let us help you keep it that way! 
I Our "FIRST-WEEK SALE" runs Wednesday through Saturday (June 20-23) with 10% OFF 
I EVERYTHING (exclude
 only pre-placed orders & double-discounts) Watch too for our 
Saturday Specials Sales at . 
I THE LINCOEN BOOK SHOP Sixth & Buchanan 
' "One Block North of Old Main" Whatever Summer means to you (sky-maps? TET? SCHOOLS WIT FAILURES: or 
I workbooks & dict1onanes) Make 1t bettert· ESCAPE (literally) via MOBIL GUIDES, Rand McNally CAMPGROUND & ROAD Atlas'' RELAX with SCRUPLES, Irma, GNOMES 
I (FAERIES) AUDOBON BIRDS, .ar: BROWSE our Y2 price Children's tablet I ALL "where the books are" SUMMER HOURS. Daily 12-5, Sat/10-4, 345-6070 
I 
I I 
I Buzzard Auditorium and will have n will return to Buzzard to lecture on 
admission charge, Cook said. another aspect of educating pre-school L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -·-11-�c�s�S�n'!:y� - .J 
It has not been decided by the UB children. 
where the movies will be held, but A combination lecture/mini-concert 
Cook said they will be shown either in will be held 8 p.m. July 24 in Buzzard 
the South Quad or in Buzzard Auditorium when Roger Walsch 
Auditorium. relates the origins and development of 
Amish lifestyles will be the subject of folk songs in America while per­
a lecture by Paul Miller at 8 p.m. forming those songs. 
Student special 
20% off thru May 
Tuesday. Andy Warhol's Frankenstein will be 
The next day, Wednesday, the movie shown July 25. 
"Taxi Drive.r, " starring Robert Another Open Stage Coffeehouse is 
DeNiro will be shown. The time and being planned for 8 p.m. July 3 1 .  
location will be determined by the U B The movie " Dirty Harry," starring 
at their next meeting on June 23. . Clint Eastwood will be shown August 
At 8 p.m. July '2 Wendy Stevenson I .  
will lecture on the education of pre- A t  8 p.m. August 7 Gerald Tan-
schoolers. nebaum will lecture on "Life. in 
Amusement parks as an expression Modern China." Tannebaum is an 
of the American lifestyle wlll be Englishm<1n who spent most of his life 
discussed by Russel Nye, when he in China and became an actor there. 
lectures at 8 p.m. July 1 0.. The following night at 8 p.m., 
Barbra Streisand and Ryan O'Neal Tannebaum will show a movie which 
star in the .next movie, "What's Up he directed and starred in about 1 5  
Doc?" to be shown July 1 1 . years ago in China, and explain why 
The Open Stage Coffeehouse will the movie was subsequently banned in 
return at 8 p.m. July 1 2. Cook said the that country. 
Drinking logo designed 
by Andy Robezniek!o 
Melanie Spirn, a spring semester 
resident of Andrews Hall won the 
Housing Offices responsible drinking 
campaign logo contest, Doris Enochs, 
Pemberton Hall counselor said recently. 
wilt be put 
-
up around campus and 
Enochs said she hopes she wilt 
receive suggestions from students on 
how to improve the program. 
The purpose of the program is ''to 
have a good time and to learn," she 
.said. 
f 
�! 
�I I I u c For her creative efforts, Spirn wilt receive gift certificates from Nobel Flower Shop ($15), the Record Cellar 
($5), and the University Union ($3). 
Other joke prizes include a broken 
vacuum cleaner and a rubber chicken. 
Spirn's winning logo is a drawing of 
a string tied around a finger, with the 
slogan, "Remember Responsible 
Drinking." 
The responsible drinking program 
was started last year after the Housing 
Office conducted a student survey on 
drinking habits. 
The questions on the survey were 
taken from a national survey on 
student drinking. The Housing Office 
compared Eastern survey responses 
with national results. The committee 
decided such a program was needed 
because Eastern did indeed have a 
drinking problem, Enochs said. 
DUCK 
Spirn's logo wilt be used on posters, 
T-shirts and buttons for the respons­
ible drinking program, Enochs said. 
The program is strictly informa­
tional and is not aimed at making 
people qµit drinking, she said. 
"Can you imagine college without 
drinking?" Enochs said. 
One goal of the program is to teach 
people how to be responsible hosts, 
she said. 
There should be more to a party_ 
than kegs, she said. A good party also 
has lots of food and soft drinks. Most 
of all, "and I know this sounds trite," 
Enochs said, a host should not let a 
guest drive after he has been drinking. 
Next fall, posters carrying the logo 
It goes up, down, in 
and out for that right 
spot of light. Chrome 
stem i n  choice of 
Brown, Black or White .. 
! Regular $26 
1 \Open Doily 
9:30-5:30 
·UNFINISHED 
UNFINISHED 
Charleston's Squa·re 
Amerilla's Fashion's 
Charleston Plaza 
Audio 
Announces The Re-Opening of the Only complete 
Featuring: Audio Service Center. 
. Full-time Trained Technician 
. Over $7,000 worth of Hi-Fi Testing Equipment 
. The capability to work on almost any Hi-Fi Component 
WHY? - "Because our Business is Good Sound" 
RMS Hi-Fi. Sales & Service 
East Side of Charleston Square . 507 7th St.. 345-2662 
' .. f" , .... f 
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H o usi n g , tu i t io n , fees 
to i n c rease t h i s  fa.I I  N at u ra l  Wo n d e r  
D i scove r i es ' 7.9 by Bob Flider 
Students attending Eastern full-time 
this fal l  will pay about nine percent 
more in tuition and fees than they did 
last fall. 
Those wishing to live in university 
housing will also pay more during the 
next school year, when student housing 
costs will rise to almost seven percent 
more than they were last year. 
However, the cost for attending 
Eastern is lower than the national 
average. Figures given by John Flynn 
of Eastern's financial aid office in­
dicate the average yearly expense for a 
student living on campus will be about 
$3 ,000, while the national average for 
similar public institulions is $3 ,258.  
National surveys were taken of 
colleges around the U.S.  by the College 
Scholarship Service .of the College 
Board , a non-profit association of 
colleges and college groups. 
The group is know.n for its testing 
activities and programs in student 
financial aid and guidance. 
These figures include room and 
board , books and supplies , clothing , 
travel and personal expenses. 
Tuition and fees for a full-time 
Eastern- student will cost $790.40 as 
opposed to last year' s  $728 .40. 
Eastern' s  cost for room and board is 
right on the low level of the national 
average. Students here will pay $ 1 ,407 
to live on campus while figures from 
the College Board indicate the national 
average is between $ 1 ,400 and $ 1 ,  700 
at other campuses around the country. 
The board also reported that college 
students around the U. S. will receive 
more than $ 1 2 . 3  million in financial 
aid from various state, federal and 
other assistance-providing programs. 
During the 1 977-78 school year,  
Eastern students received $6, 296, 1 49 in 
financial aid and assistance. 
Of that amount,  federal ,  state and 
institutional grants and scholarships 
totalled $3 , 1 42 ,  957 .  
Loans from federal and state 
sources, not including emergency 
loans, amounted to $ 1 , 5 80,446. 
State and institutional waivers 
amounted to $489,93 1 .  I ncluded in the 
amount of tuit ion waivers are athletic 
waivers , which totaled $ 1 7 1 , 393 ,  and 
academic waivers , whi·ch · totalled 
- - - - - - ,._ ,  
, 4 w-ay· 1 1 : i \ 
M u ffl e r : ! 1 
1 Ce n te r 1 
F i ts m o-s t : ·  
IA m e r i c a n1 
. c a r s  -
$ 1 09 5_ 
C u s to m  
P i p e 
B e n d i n g  
1 1 th & Madison ! 
Charleston 
345-941 1 
D a i l y  Ca r 
Re n ta l . 1 1 
����=·=--::....:0� 
-.= - - - - · - - - ·- - _t 
$4,46 1 . 
Students employed by the university 
earned $967,996 . 
More than half of Eastern 's  
students ,  5 ,324,  enrolled during the 
1 977-78 school received some financial 
aid that year, with some students 
receiving aid from more than one 
source. 
Next school year, students will have 
By 
Rev l o n  
a better than ever chan.ce for receiving 
financial assistance - because of the 
Middle I ncome Assistance program 
passed by Congress last year. For 
example, a family with an income of  
$25 ,000 and one child in  'college will be . ' · 
eligible for a Basic Opportunity Grant. 
Because of next year ' s  record­
breaking sums available for financial 
aid , most families will have a better 
chance of receiving some help in 
defraying college education costs. 
Co va lt Drug Store 
(CCA Sponso red ) · 
Used to be, the main  reason for 
going to Hardee's was to i ndu lge 
i n  the i r  gorgeous bu rgers. Now, 
there's another big attraction­
Hardee's new Hot Ham · n '  
Cheese'." I magine-a double 
port ion of tender j u icy ham and 
two servi ngs of tasty, mel low 
cheese-al l  melted together and 
served on a toasted sesame seed 
bun .  But if that's not enough to 
convi nce you, tear out the , 
coupon ond 
tear off 
to Hardee's! 
'\fi·XXW& · " · ·v ····· 
r -
- �THE BEST EAnN' SPECIAL: ; TWO DEUCl_,us llOI' HAM 'N'CHEESE,. 
d IANDwACHES FOR •.t.79. -�� I Good at a l l  participati ng Hardee's . Please pre
-sent this coupon before orderi ng . One coupon per 
- customer, please. I n  the state of I l l i nois ,  customer must pay any sales and use tax on the fu l l  reta i l  
value o f  food prod uct received . This coupon not good i n  combi nation with a n y  other offers. 
i I Hardee.I'® 
! I - ''El EATIN'ALL AROUND�! I 
I 3 1 5  L i nco l n  Ch ar leston - COUPON EXPfRES J u l y  4th ' . ' . ..J ._ _ - - - - - - - --- - - - · - - -
9 
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City project 
attem pts to 
p red ict future 
by Sandy Y ou ng 
What does the year 2000 hold for the 
city of Charleston? , 
_ Unfortunately we have no crystal 
ball to tell the future, but a project has 
been started to attempt to .make some 
long-range pFedictions. 
"Charleston 2000" will aim " to 
identify future trends in a number of 
areas, such as population, employment 
energy, transportation and services, ' '  
Donald Lauda, director. o f  the 
program, said. 
Lauda, dean of Eastern's School of 
Technology, said the project will try 
"to identify where Charleston seems to 
be going and where they may end up by . 
the year 2000." 
He added that they would then like · 
to direct this trend movement, and that 
their "ultimate goal" is to print the 
information so that it can be used by 
the community. _ 
Lauda said that the originato�,of the 
project was Bill Browning, head of the 
Charleston Chamber of Commerce. 
Browning and other Charleston 
residents became interested in the two­
year-old "Illinois 2000" project and 
decided to apply the model to 
Charleston. 
Lauda and researcher Paul Konya, 
also of the technology department , 
then became fhe- "driving forces" 
behind the project at the beginning of 
the semester. 
They said the project had been · in 
planning stages since fall of 1 978, but 
that they did not work hard on it 
because they had no money. 
In January the project received a 
grant from the Chamber of Commerce 
and Konya was given a graduate 
assfatantship to enable him to devote 
full attention to it. 
Lauda explained that the program · 
will set up "task force teams" to 
identify the trends in several areas. 
These teams will "brainstorm and 
gather information on what is going 
on, then they will work with the in­
formation until they reach a consensus 
(;rn the t rends for the future) ," Lauda 
said. 
He added that Eastern students 
could be chosen to be on the task 
forces . 
"We would like to see as much 
citizen input as we can get," he said . 
Overseeing the task force will be an 
advisory team of 20 members, Lauda 
said. 
He added that this team will be made 
up of volunteer members representing 
various factions of the community, 
such as business, industry, finance and 
uti lities. 
Lauda and Konya said they hope the 
project will be completed by May 1 980, 
and that then they will do periodic 
updates on the research. 
Konya added ,  "We hope to get 
people generally interested in the 
project and we figure it might start 
snowballing and end up as something 
, that might be useful. " 
To get Charleston residents "at­
tuned to the future, " they are also 
trying to form a chapter of the World 
Future Society, which is based in 
Washington D.C. , Lauda said. 
This organization is "open to 
anyone who is interested in the 
future," he said. 
Lauda pointed out that Eastern is  an 
institutional member of the society and 
that Booth Library receives the 
Futurist journal. 
r�������������������, 
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· The U ni on Lanes I 
i W et c·o1ne Su1n1ner I 
i I 
I Try o u r da i l y warm weat h e r spec i a l : I - - I I Bow l 3 games fo r $ 1  . S O  I ' -
I i n  a i r  a i r-cond i t i oned comfort I 
I Mon . - F f i . 3 p . m .  - 6 : 00 p . m .  I I S u m m e r  H o u rs : I I Mon . Th u rs . 2 p . m .  9 p . m . j 
I F r i . 2 p . m . - 7 p . m .  I 
I In q u i r e  at t h e  lan e s '  I 
I desk a b o u t  su m m er l e a g u es ! Ill MARTIN LUTHER KING.-JR. ' 
i . �· UNJVERSrrY UNION ,, L������������������� 
0 Lock you r b icyc le EVERY t i me you m ust leave 
it unattended.  Don't make the m i stake of leav­
i ng it u n l ocked a n d  u nattended for "just a 
m i n ute." 
0 Put you r  b i cycle away in a locked room ,  
ga rage or ba sement w h e n  you a re not ri d i ng. 
Don't leave your b icycl e  in a ya rd or d ri veway 
where it can be seen. 
D Register you r  b i cycle with  you r l oca l po l i ce 
depa rtment, if such a servi ce i s  ava i l a b l e. 
0 Use a h igh qua l ity lock and case h a rpened 
cha i n  to lock you r new bicyc le .  Avoi d l ocks 
w h i c h  ca n be easi ly p i cked or  broken and 
cha i ns w h i c h  c a n  be easi ly cut with wi re 
cutters. 
0 Record the se r ia l n u m ber of you r  b i cycle a n d  
keep it with you r  perma nent records. 
0 I f  you have Homeowner's or a pa rtment i nsur­
a n c e  c h e c k  t o  s e e  i f  t h e  p o l i c y c o v e r s  
b i c y c l e s .  
LOCK YO U R. B I CYC LE SEC U R E LY 
CO R RE CT !  The cha in goes thru 
both wheels, the frame and 
ar.o und the stat ionary object . 
CO R R ECT !  The cha in goes thru 
the wheel ,  the fra me and thru the 
b icycle rack .  
CO R R ECT! T he  cha in goes thru 
both wheels, the fra me, and thru 
the fence shown. 
COPYR I G HT 1 972 S C HW I N N  B I CYCLE COMPA N Y  1 856. N ORTH KOSTN E R  AVE N UE CH I CAGO, I L L I NOI S 6063f 
A L L  R I G HTS R ESE R V E D  HARRISONE;S " N N B I CY C L E  COMPA N Y  
9 1 4 1 7 th S t. Schwinn Cyclery Used Bikes! 
· I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
� - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
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News 
Scu ba d iv i ng  lesso ns 
offe red at U of I 
by Nancy Bunker · 
Students seeking a refreshing form 
of entertainment may want to plunge 
into scuba diving.  
Both Eastern and the University of 
Illinois offer int roductory courses in  
this sport . 
Harold Pinther of the physical 
education department here said five 
scuba classes were offered last ' fall and 
three were offered in  the spring.  
Although Eastern will  not offer 
scuba classes this summer, instruction 
is available from the U of I and some 
scuba equipment shops . 
Qualified instruction in scuba diving 
is essential . " (Scuba diving) is  not 
something you want to go out and do 
on your own , "  Mark Horn,  president 
of t� U of I scuba club , said . 
Pinther said that scuba courses are 
not easy. Not all students who enroll 
finish the class .  
Pinther said that scuba classes start 
with mask and snorkel drills . Next , 
students learn to swim with a snorkel 
alone. Scuba drills with the tanks are 
a,lso practiced , he said . 
mentioned the center has a compressor 
on the premises for immediate tank air 
refill s .  
T h e  center ' s  scuba course is  open t o  
anyone 1 2-years-old a n d  up and 
doesn ' t  require the student to be an 
expert swimmer . Cooper said students 
enrolled i n  the course should be 
"comfortable in the water, " however. 
He also s uggested t hat students be 
somewhat fam iliar with fi ns and 
snorkels although it  isn ' t  required . 
A fee of $ 1 00 is charged for the 
center ' s  class,  which is hal f classroom 
work and half pool t ime.  
" We have experts to help students 
learn , "  Cooper sai d .  The classes 
provide students with i n formation on 
the laws o f  physics ,  gases and liquids 
that they must be aware o f  in  order to 
dive safely.  
The courses at both Eastern and 
U . o f  I provide the student with the 
opportunity to become a cert ified 
scuba diver upon completion . Cer­
t ification is  earned by completing a 
series of open dives , Pinther �aid of 
Eastern ' s  course requirement s .  One 
skin diYe without the scuba gear and 
two scuba dives with gear are required . 
Wedn esday , J u n e  2 0 .  1 979 Easter• News 
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ATTENTI O N  
EM PLOYED STU D ENTS 
Check with the Cooperative Education 
office before June 25 
If your  employment is related to your  academ ic 
major you may qual ify for academic credit through 
the Cooperative Education Program . For i n ­
formatior.t on e! ig ib i ! ity requirements see J an e  
Ziegler o r  D r .  Leonard Wood i n  Room 1 5 ,  Student 
Services Bui ldi n g .  
1 1  
Another drill practiced is  the " ditch 
an done" dnll . This involves diving 
with a full tank and learning to 
distank, or unload , the tank while 
underwater . 
These dives are taken outside, ac­
cording to George Miller, last fal l ' s  
president of  Eastern ' s  scuba clu b .  
Miller a l s o  said t h e  student m u s t  pass 
the test with a certain number o f  hours 
spent in the supervision of a cert ified 
instructor. Certification requirements 
vary slightly depending on the place of 
instruction . 
To obtain credit for summer semester ,  you m ust . 
"You must be a cool cat in the water 
or you' re hurting , "  Pinther said .  
Knowing the  proper ascents and 
procedures are a necessity . 
H orn listed three things to k now for 
scuba diving . Learn thoroughly the 
signs of fatique to avoid accidents or 
drownings . Horn said the diver should 
know the basics in first aid in case 
someone comes up in the water too 
quickly or needs help in any way . His 
third suggestion was to know and 
follow all  safety procedures, including 
buoyancy control . · He stressed that 
these procedures are more complicated 
than most people think and that it  is 
better to " know what you ' re doing . "  
Champaign has another facility that 
teaches scuba diving. The midwest 
Scuba Center, 700 S. Neil in Cham­
paign, recently opened with the intent 
to serve those interested in scuba 
diving. Classes are offered through the 
center as well as supplying a full line of 
scuba gear . "This is  the first , full-time 
shop of its kind in  this area , "  ac­
cording to co-owner Chuck Cooper. 
Complete wet suit rental is available 
at the ·Scuba Center along · with 
equipment repairs and air fill s .  Cooper 
TV's Mekka 
in 'Pippin ' 
Eddie M ek k a ,  who portrays Car­
mine on the telev is ion show " Laverne 
and Shir ley" will  s tar  for t h ree wee k s  
i n  " Pippin , "  Sullivan Theat re ' s  fi rst 
m usical of  its comeback season. 
Mekka will  portray Pippi n ,  t h e  son 
of Charlemagne, in the  musical  
production which opens at t h e  L i t t le 
Theatre on the Square in Sull ivan J u ne 
20 and runs t h rough J uly 8.  
The 22-year-old t heatre was rev ived 
by Gerald Sull ivan o f  Eastern ' s  theatre 
depart ment and h is  w i fe Barba ra ,  abo 
employed at Eastern , w h o  act  as t he 
com pan y ' s  managi ng di rec t ors . 
The Sull ivans also act as t h e  m u s i c  
and st age d i rect ors  for " P i p pi n , "  
'' hi c h  te l ls  t he s tory o f  a yo u ng pri  nee 
bored " i t h  h i s  roya l pos i t ion '' h o  
scarche� for a more m ea n i n g fu l  l i k .  
· add CED 300 1 t o  your  program dur ing t h e  offic ial 
add period . Go to the Co-op Ed add desk in the 
U niversity U n ion for the required form s .  
BOB'S PACKAGE 
5 09 Van Buren 3 4 5 -46 3 6  
* Beer * 
Old Style 6 p k 
Old M il 6 p k 
- - - - --------- s 1 . •• 
- - - - - - - - - - � s 1 .• 43 
* Liguor * 
Wa lkers Ca n a dian Q t ---------·  $4.98 - $3 29 Za rn o v  Vo dka 75 0 MML - -- - - -- • 
Ron L la ve R u m  Q t  
Aris tocra t Gin Q T  -----------
Prices Good J u n e  20 - J u n e  24 
* I c e Coo l e rs * Kegs 
H O U R S :  
* . Ta p p e rs 
M o n - Th u rs 9 o . m .  - 1 2  Fri - Sei t  9 a . m .  - 1 
S u n  1 p . m . - 6  p . m .  
B o b 's wo u ld l ike to we lco m e  o ld a n d  
n ew s tuden ts t o  s um m er s ch o o l  1 9 7 9 .  
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Th i s way � 
to Gateway 
Gateway i s  th i s  way 
To Gateway 
Je r ry's at Gateway 
/ 
....... 
4 1 3 W .  Linco l n  
345-9722 
KEGS TO GO 
. A l  I b rands  l e ave 
Gateway 
regu l a r l y . 
Al" for a l l desti nat i ons  
De stroyi n g  p ri ces  
Strohs 
1 6  oz. retu rna b les 
Rh i .n e land er· $399 
ca se -retu rnables 
Braume ister $399· 
case returna b les 
· News 
Je rry s h ows th e  way 
to Gateway-
Bacardi light $589/qt. 
by n ight- All Right ! ! 
- S a i I away to Gateway -
Ka hlua . _ $7�2 
Coffee Lique u r  
La mbrusco 
Giacobazzi 
$249 
$163 
A bove, Governor Jim Thompson walks with some of the elected represen­
tatives of Boy 's State which was held last week at Eastern. Thompson joined the 
boys in some of ihe weeks activities. 
Myt h i cal 5 1  st state 
create d at E astern  
(Conti nued from page 1 )  
counteract the Communists with Boy ' s  
State, a course i n  government to 
promote Americanism , he added . 
That ideal stil l  holds true today for 
the boys who participated in this year ' s  
Boy's State. 
At the beginning of each day , the 
boys awoke to the sound of revielle and 
had to be present for- the flag raising 
ceremonies . The'n they were drilled in 
marching for the state militia . 
Next the boys were required to clean 
their 'quarters ' in  Stevenson H all and 
were taken to brea k fas t .  
The county activity period followed . 
Here, the boys met with heir in­
dividual counties to .conduct county 
business.  
There were a l s o  govern m e n t  
seminars the boys had t o  attend to 
learn about the business of law and 
legislature. 
The day closed with retreat and the 
·lowering o f  the flag with l ights  out at  
10: 30 p.m . .  
A competitive atmosphere was 
created with the boys vying for points 
that were tabulated on the county level .  
Points were given in  every area , in­
cluding a comprehensive intramural 
program that is  made up of ever-y 
competitive American sport . 
Nick Shaskett of Shelbyville was one 
of t�e boys who attended Boy ' s  State . 
He liked the chance to meet new people 
from around the state .  
" Everybody gets  along , "  Shaskett 
sai d .  " We get everything done 
together.  B'oy' s State teaches you 
abo;.it politics and campaigning and 
ho\\ •o make thi ngs happen in 
parlimentary procedure. "  
Shaskett said h e  felt there was 100 
percent of Americanism in every facet 
of Boy ' s  State. 
Ribbons and medals were handed 
out to the boys who participated in the 
legislature whether it be county, state 
or city, he sai d .  
Shask ett himself w a s  given a white 
ribbon for being on the Boy ' s  State 
H ouse o f  Representatives . Shaskett 
was noticably proud of the fact that he 
had received a r ibbon since he pointed 
to it as he spoke.  
Boy ' s  State intends to educate the 
future pol itician .  Akin said ,  " W e  had 
one boy say that his ambition was to 
become the P resident o f  the U nited 
States . Can you imagine that ? "  
Although Eastern will  not make a 
direcr profit  on Boy ' s  State, it does 
receive benefits from the sponsoring.  
" Although the boys are charged for 
their housing and meals ,  the monies 
j ust cover the cost , "  Keith Kohanzo, 
counselor o f  Stevenson Hall  said . 
" Eastern benefits from the exposure 
of the event., " Kohanzo sai d .  " M ost 
Boy Staters come to Eastern for their 
college . "  
Karl Yost , President o f  Boy' s  State ,  
r e i t e r a t e d  K o h a n zo ' s  s tatemen t .  
" Eastern suits our requirements well 
and many boys being exposed to the 
pleasant ivy walls choose Eastern for a 
school , "  Y ost sai d .  
Y o s t  continued , " I n  the words of 
Douglas McCarthur,  we shall  return 
a n d  we wil l  ·occupy the south campus 
next yea r .  " 
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Below, a basketball tournamen t featuring hoys ji·om aro1111<1 1 '1e state of 
11/inois was also included in the Boy 's Stale festivities. (News fJl101os hy Cheryl 
Bannes.) 
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R e s i d e n c e h al ls  reac h  capac ity fo r fal l t e r m  
h'  Boh Fl idcr  . 
[astern ' s  dorms \\ i l l  be fi l led t o  t h e i r
. 
capac i t y  o f .  4,257 t h i s  fa l l , with an ad­
d i t i o n a l  1 ,000 s t uden t s  on t h e  \\ a i t i ng 
l i s·1 , a hwsing o ffice s p o k es m a n  said 
recen t ly .  
H o \\cver,  " T here i s  p len t y  o f  o l ­
ca m p u s  h o u s i n g  a v a i l a b l e , "  · l . o u  
H e n c k e n ,  d i rect o r  o f  s t u d e n t  h o u s i n g  
s a i d  a t  a Sat u rday meet i n g  for i n ­
com i n g  fres h m e n . 
A l t h o u g h  he gave no g u a ra n t ee s ,  
H e n c k e n  sa id t h a t  i n  t h e  past , m e n  
\\ hose n u m bers on t he w a i t i n g  l i s t  a rc 
bet \\ c c n  I a n d  1 65 \\· i l l  proba b l y  be 
able to ri nd .h o u s i ng o n  ca m p u s ,  \\ h i le 
a n ot her 1 80 \\ Omen w o u ld proba b l y  
<l l �o b e  a b l e  t o  fi nd o n -ca m pu s  l i v i n g  
q ua r t e r s .  
" W e  feel rela t i ve ly  cert a i n  we' l l  get 
to t h ose n u m bers , "  h e  sa id . 
H e  sa id  a n yone furt he r  d o w n  on t he 
l i s t  k eep t he i r  $25 depos i t  o n  fi le  \\· i t h  
t h e  h o u s i ng o ffice .  I n  t h i s  w a y ,  t h ose 
\\ i s h i n g  t o  l i ve o n  ca m p u s  d u r i n g  t he 
spr ing  semester  \\ O u l d  _m ore t h a n  l i k e l y  
be a b l e  t o  d o  so,  h e  sa id . 
I n  past  yea rs ,  H en c k e n  sa id  a b o u t  70 
percen t  of t h ose w h o  were u n a ble t o  
fi nd h o u s i n g  o n  c a m p u s  d u r i n g  t he fa l l  
were pleased enough t o  rem a i n  i n  t hei r '  
apart m e n t s  d u ri n g  t he s p r i n g  semester 
i n s t ead o r  t ry i n g  t o  fi nd on-ca m p u s  
h o u s i n g .  T h e  ot her  30 percen t  c o n ­
t i n ued t o  s e e k  u n i vers i t y  h o u s i n g .  
H e  a lso  provided t h ose w hose 
n u m bers \\ Cre d o w n  o n  t he. l i s t  w i t h  
n a mes a n d  loca t i om. o f  roo m s  a n d  
apart men t s  a ro u n d  t h e  a rea . 
M a ry S m i t h ,  a cou n se lor  \\ i t h  t h e  
h o u s i ng o ffice sa id t here i s  room for 
a pprox i m a t e l y  4 , 000 t o  4,500 s t u d e n t s  
i n  t h e  apart m e n t s  j u st  sou t h  o r  
ca m p u s .  
� m i t h  s a i d  t h e  cos t s  for l i v i ng i n  t he 
adjacent apart m e n t  com plexes \\ i l l  be 
. " c o m pa ra b l e  in price t o  res i d e n ce 
h a l l s'. " 
She sa id  ren t s  w o u l d  be ap­
proxi nui t c l y  $90- 1 00 per person per 
Rustle up to Wrangler and get 
a FREE mediu m drin k  with 
a n y  pu rchase. 
W e l c o m e 
S t u d e n t s 
Looking new under the sun. 
That's you in  Vicky Vau g h n 's 
terrific two-toned, two textured 
sundress. Plush chen i l l e  top is 
banded; strapped and ski rted ii:t  
cool  'n cr isp Bandmaster" pop l i n .  
Detai ls  galore: contrast stitch ing,  
elastic ized waist, peg pockets. 
Machine wash-dry. Cream skirt 
with Red, Green or B l u e .  5-1 5 .  
La Bout i q u e ,  
J r . J oynt  
3 0 5  W .  L i n c o l n  
H r s .  D a i ry  9 -6 
m on t h  a n d  u t i l i t ies a n ot her  $ 1 5-20 per 
m on t h .  U n i vers i t y  meal t ic k e t s  can abo 
be bo u g h t  by t h e  apart m e n t  d \\ e l lers 
for $45 1 .  
W i t h  t h ose fig u res , a s t u d e n t  l i v i n g  
i n  a n  apart m e n t  \\ i t h  a n i ne m o n t h 
lease can ex pect t o  pay bet \\ een $ 1 ,847 
a n d  $ 1 , 982. 
************************************"' : 9th & Li n co l n H ou rs : 
I 345-6595 Mon .-Sat. 1 0-7 1  
I Rr"" '"R S u n . 1 -5 I t cwRD cELU1 : 
I .  LP TAPES & ACCESSORIES # 
* * 
I W e lcom e O ld & N e w  S t u d e n ts! I 
* * 
* W e ' r e O p e n E v e ry D a y F o r  * 
I Y ri� ( N e e d s  I 
I Ch e ck O u t O u r  N e w  Record & Tape I I B u yi ng Deal I 
.. *********************************** 
Study Break 
1 0 - 1 1 p . m .  M on day 
Jun e  2 5 t h  
F r e e  f o o d  w i t h  
ROC ' S  
Regu l a r  Ca rd 
Instant 
passport 
pictures. 
Als o  excellen t  for Resume 
FOi, Visas,  & In terna tional Drivers Lic ense 
Flatteri ng  passport p ictures,  i n  f u l l  color 
or black and white in j ust 60 seconds 
W h e n  it  comes t o  your passport . it real ly makes sense t o  trnvel 
f i rst class . As you' l l  d i scover when you pass through customs with 
beautif u l .  long -lastin g ,  f u l l -color passport p icture s .  
I t  makes sense . because o u r  passport pictures f u l l y  comply with  
a l l  the new U . S .  Passport reg u lat ions 
I t  makes even more sense . because you can have beauti f u l .  
c olor passport pictures i n  a m atter o f  m i n utes-w h i le you wait . N o  
return tr ips . n o  wondering h o w  they' l l  turn out . 
Our  instant passport-s ize pictures are also ideal  for visas and 
i n ternational d river's l icenses . 
Come in soon . We' l l  help speed you on your way S�e <J-bwetj_ YJhoto9wph!J 
I N  UN I VE RSITY VI L LA G E  345 4 15 1 
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Tho rn b u rg h  ap p 0 i n t  e d t 0 r0419C,4• 04�041-0 ... C >41 .. 04mlM � ,4� 0.-.o.-.04'9Ct 
sco 
Joumahsm Depanm<nt at Eastern , has «pon w u h  t h< govenoc and t h< • \) \' HOUSE OF H A I R  D ESi GNS 
been �ppointed . t o  t he I l l inois  legis lat ure on t he reccomendat ions o f  i I Recreat ion Council  by Gov .  J ames t he counci l .  - N ew sum m e r  hours :  Tues .  - Fr i . ,  days & eves .  Thompson From 1 969-73 , Thornburgh was I o ccasiona l S a t urdays Thornburg h ,  a democrat , . was c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e C h a r l es t o n  I suggested to Thompson as a candidate Playground and Recreat ion Board . H e  I Sut' /" u t·ius for �he council . Senate �pprov� I. i s  i s  also a former c i t y  cou nci lman a n d  I reqmred for the non-salaned pos1t10n has been act ive in t h e  Charles ton- 80 Madison (5 points) K (l ,.,, II Jlt' l i t " (' t hat runs t hrough J uly 1 98 1 .  Oak land Weigh t l i ft i ng Club . · I Cherleston, J l l inol1 81 920 A . , . w ' '.The purpose of . the . council  is to _ " I 've al\\:ays been i n t eres t ed in park s 21 7 /345-41 35 II  I I ll ( ' rtl If! I revte\\ proposed leg1slat1on and make  and recreat ion and have been i nvolved l -reccomendations to the  govenor and in bot h in Charles ton si nce t he earh >411•0.-.0419<�".-.n.-.n ... o4111i.o ... oem.c>4lllM�o4llli' 
the legislature on such t h ings as :  t he 1 960' s , " he sa id . " I ' m  look i n g  forn ar�I 
needs and i nterests of ihe  public and on t o·bei ng i nvolved i n  t he cou nci l . "  
t h e  p r i o r i t i e s  fo r recrea t i o n a l  Thornburgh said h e  h m  n o  speci fic 
project s , "Thornburgh said . reccomenda t i ons  t o  m a k e  t o  t he 
The council is made up of s tate  counci l .  
legislators and public c i t izens .  
PRINCE AUTO BODY 
345-7832 
1 6 07 Mad i son S t. 
Char l eston 
Everyone :S entitled to One Affair, 
Let us have it with your Hair!!!!!! . 
Valeries 
Hair Affair 
3 4 5 - 5 7 1 2  
1 409 "E " St. Across from Walk'.lr 
Shopping Center 
FOR QUALITY 
BODY & FENDER REPAIR 
************** ***** 
Gallon of Root Beer ' 
with any 
· 10 Sandwiches . 
345 - 9066 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
S h o p  Do w ntow n a nd S a ve 
S e e  Ou r  
Denim Room 
S edgef ie ld 
W ra ng l e r  
Lee 
Fa ra h 
Free T-Shirt 
W ith pu rchase 
o f J eans  
La rg e Selection 
Cut-Offs 
Suit Sale 
1 20 N ow 59 
1 !1 5 Now 89 
/ 
20% O ff 
S top in and  browse 
See ou r comp lete 
se lect ion of 
m e n  & boys c lo.t h ing · 
SHAFERS 
Visa & M a s te r c ha r g e  
'bc:OC:.OC��:IOC:IOCIOCOCIOCIOOOOOO��JOCCCCOCOOCCCCCCOCO"'�� 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 
1 Bette Davis 
role 
8 African river 
featuring 
Victoria Fans 
15 Type of atom · 
18 Portions of the 
iris 
,., 17 Woody Anen m film 1 18 Sheeting 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim @ 19 Fat from sheep ·1 or cattle 
movies 
"The l n - La ws ' ; -s tarr ing Peter Falk  
and A la n  A r k i n ,  7 and 9 p . m . ,  each 
n ight  M at toon T i m e  Theatre .  R a t ed 
PG . 
"The N orth A v e n u e  l rreg u l a rs" -a 
Walt  Dis ney movie  s tarr ing Clor is  
Leachman and K a ren Vale n t i n e ,  7 and 
9 p . m .  each n igh t ,  2 p . m .  Sat .  and 
S u o . ,  W i ll R ogers Theatre .  R a t ed G :  
/ 
. .  Hed k n o hs and H ro o m s t icks- " a  
W a l t  Disney m o v i e ,  5 : 20,  7 :  10 a n d  9 
p . m .  M a t t oon T w i n  C i nema I .  Rated 
G .  
· · .t aws"-4:45 , 7 a n d  9 :  1 5 p . m . ,  "ends Thursday,  M a t t oo n  Twin Cinema 
1 1 .  Rated PG . 
t h eat re 
. 20 Life story, for 
· short 
i 22 More i persistE'.nt 
� 23 Novel setting 
l 26 With awe l 31 Bath and Banff 1j 35 Wood sorrel [ 36 Do a takeoff 
P
. . . .  . Ed d '  M k k  f ; 37 Banet term " 1 11 p m  -starr ing · 1e e a o : ., 38 Had the misery " L averne a nd S h i rley , ' '.  s tar t s  Wed- : <  39 Wee small 
nesday and ru ns t h rough J u ly 8 at t he . . hours 
L .  1 Th h S . i 40 Torch-song 1 t t  e eat re on t e q uare m : topic S ul l ivan . For fu rt her i n format ion or 41 Not in need of a 
reservat i ons  cal l  728-7 87 5 . i low-fat diet 
Dr . P a u l  M i l l e r  o n  
l i festyles-8 p . m .  Tuesday i n  
A udi tori u m .  N o  admission . 
i. 42 "Can" i 43 Climbed a @ soapbox [ 44 Williams and 
�� Kennedy t 45 Fuses �� 47 Moon goddess j 48 C�r�ay's 
· :<� VlCtlm �J 52 Ethiopian I prince 
A m i s h �J. 53 Neighbor of 
Buzzard f: Ore. f 57 Early Canaan �j dwener j • Medieval i weapon 
H t 'd 1 .k bl . . d ,.� 12 Pike of Pikes ave an even you 1 e pu 1c1ze � Peak in the calendar? Call the Eastern News ''\. a O.T. pro_phet at 58 1 -28 1 2  .at least one week in ad- < 14 Talmudist 
vance. � 15 f'.ell back, as a fi tide 
DOWN 
1 Triangular 
sails 
2 Biblical twin 
3 Postal or 
commercial 
follower 
4 French state 
5 Half a sweet 
6 Leqt:ls 
authority to 
7 Injury 
8 Cartoon sound 
effect 
I "We - the 
hollow men" : 
Eliot 
10 Join 
1 1 - Raton, 
Fla. 
12 Ancient Asian 
kingdom 
13 Boxer Tony 
2 3 
1 5  
1 7  
1 9  
35 
31 
5 
14 Elbe tributary 
21 Type of verse 
often used by 
Poe 
24 Major 
mountains 
25 Caustic 
26 Ridicule 
Martin's guest 
of honor 
27 Banish 
28 Supportable 
29 Pb, Cs, Fe, etc. 
38 Free from 
31 Chair back 
32 Dialogue 
writer of old 
33 To love, in 
Lyon 
34 Beginnings 
39 Leap on the ice 
40 - Angelico 
42 Summer drink 
6 9 
43 "- fits all " 
, (common 
label) 
46 Wild ass 
47 Rural crossing 
48 Place for a rat 
race 
49 Wall St. index 
50 Toga or stola 
51 " . . .  bug 
in -" 
53 Stir or excite 
54 Like the 
Mojave 
55 Captain Hook's 
sidekick 
56 Kept position 
under attack 
58 Add up 
59 Compass point 
61 Time period, 
for short 
10 1 1  12 13 14  
" H ometown l J . S . A . "  and · · Had 
Georgia Road " - S k yway Drive- I n ,  
M a t t oon , and C h arles t o n  Drive- I n .  
Double feat u re beg i n s  a t  d u s k . DOONESBURY 
1 For answers, see page 1 9 . �;Xlf."m(.::::: .. .:.;,x:=-.,-: .. �:=::-:.::::�-:x;-».:�'i.1l-:"«.(,::U.-m:w....;x-;-;:.-h$«-:'$1$(.:."-;;:::::x::;:-;.::-;.: :0 ..... "-;:«:."-:.=:'&Y;::�x:: �:;*.:: :-;.:;:;:::;::f.:>;-;-m:i-m.�;:«::=::::::-:.sx*:;:*::::::::=:::;.-,"::::;:: -;.::::��::::»??.::�-:�i!:: �'§::'S::::�::: .. �:::>;.;.l 
m u s ic 
Ted's Warehouse- A l l  s t art 9 p . m .  
Wednesd a y ,  W i l lard C ra t chelow ; 
T h u rsday, Night  S t a l k e r ;  Fr iday,  M & 
R R u s h ;  Sat u rday , A ppaloosa . Cover 
charge varies each n ight . . 
Hlake M a n h a t t a n  a n d  H l i n d  Shellc}' 
F lathush · - ' 1 0 : 30 p . m .  Sat u rday , ,  
B . J . ' s  J u nct i o n .  
Min iature 
Carnations 
:11 · • $5 50 lU llll • • ·. 
'Midi - $ 7. so 
Maxi - $1 0. 50 
NOBLE 
FLOWER SHOP 
50,"J JEf'l'ER8l)N 
.145- 7007 
'' SEE , -PONTA INE ! OTI--I ER Doq.s 'JUST DDN>y 
D O · 1 T //\) TJ-1 E 
f-/OLJSE I It 
,, 
I )  
Sports W ed n e sday, J u n e  2 0 .  1 979 •aster• •ews 
Nett les ready to t ry f ree ag e nt m arket 
1 7  
NEW YORK (AP) - Thanks to the 
magic of television and the fielding 
clinic he put on that turned the 1 97 8  
World Series around,  the nation knows 
just how good a third baseman Graig 
Nettles really i s .  
t ime Yankee third baseman in a 1 977 
poll may be wearing a different 
uniform come 1 980. 
" They keep bringing up the age 
factor , "  said Nett les , who is eligible 
for free agency after the season and 
feels he is not only unappreciated ,  but 
also underpaid . " They go by al l  the 
factors except a guys performance. 
" A  lot of people t hought of 
me as an offensive player and didn ' t  
think I could play third base unt i l  t hey 
saw it in the World Series . 
He credits  much of his fast start this 
season to the relat ively good weat her in  
the East this spring and says he isn ' t  
trying t o  prove anything to  anybody.  
Nettles j ust wishes someone would 
convince the New York Yankees,  who 
employ h im.  
"They made some k ind of tests a 
long time ago and determined I had the 
type of body that would break down at 
32, "  says Nettles , who will  be 35 in 
August . "They told me that once it 
goes, it goes fast . "  
But Nettles shows n o  signs of  
slowing down .  Since the  Yankees stole 
him from Cleveland in  a lopsided trade 
in November 1 972,  Nettles has hit  1 65 
homers and driven in 554 runs while 
winning the Gold Glove as the 
7\merican League' s  best fieiding third 
baseman the last two years . 
But the man who was named the all-
4 1 0 6 t h i 
" I 'd  l ike to stay in New York , but 
I ' d  like to be paid l ike t hey apprecia te  
me.  I th ink l know my wort h ,  and the  
ballclub can obviously afford it . 
Boston did it for Yast remsk i  and 
Philadelphia did it for Pete Rose .  
They looked at performance, not age . "  
Yastremski i s  39, R ose 38. And 
neither one has been a World Series 
hero lately . 
" I ' ve gotten a lot more respect from 
people for my defense , "  said Net t les , 
who was the 1 978 Gpld Glove award 
winner . 
Study Break 
t 0 - 1 1 p . m .  M o n d a y  
J u n e  2 5t h  
, F r e e  f o o d  w i t h  
3 4 5 - 9 0 6 6  ROC ' S  
Reg u l a r Ca rd 
SHOWER OF STARS 
"GRAND OLE OPRY STARS" 
JOE STAMPLEY MICKEY GILLEY 
STELLA PARTON GARY PUCKETT JANA JAE 
Allll 81t U.. &.., 
SERENDIPITY SINGERS BONNIE EDWARDS 
2nd ANNUAL rt HOBAG COUNTRY FESTIVA� RHINELANDER, WISCONSiN July 1 3-1 4-1 5, 1 979 l 
I ADVANCE WEEK-END TICKETS ONL y $1 0.00 I 
Friday 6 PM Saturday 2 PM Sunday 2 PM 
TWI hrtlrMPces Eadl Tft � Eldl 
SUl:NDIPITY SINCUS 
BONNll: l:DW ARDS 
naRY CLAllK 
JOI: ST AMPLl:Y MICKl:Y CILLl:Y 
STU.LA PARTON CARY PUCDTT 
JANA JAi: J
ANAJ
AI: 
ual:Nl>IPITY SINCUS Sl:Rl:NDIPITY SINCUS 
BONNll: l:DWARDS BONNll: l:DWARDS 
Plus Many Favorite Area Entertainers 
Continuous Entertainment al For 1 Daily Admission 
Al 3 Days Friday Only Saturday Only Sunday Only 
6111 Adm. $15.00 Adm. $3.00 Adm. $7.00 Adm. $7.00 
Under 12 Yurs DI Age · $1.00 Per Day 
3 DAYS CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT 
RAll Oll -
1 80 ACRES OF PRIMITIVE CAMPSITES CONCESSION STANDS ON GROUNDS 
CAM .... G $5.oo l'lr W""lftll AMPLE SANITATllN FACLITl:S 
For Tickets or Additional Information Write to: HODAG COUNTRY FESTIVAL 
PHONE (71 5) 362·6550 . 362·3914 """" Ull 1IO, -.. .... .. ..... 
AMPlE SPACE RMI LAWN CHAllS, ETC 
PARKllG-50' PER DAY CAMPllG & PARKllG BY PllE LAKE VOLUNTEER FllE DEPT. 
Location·Hodag "SO" Racetrack Hwy. 17 N to W. Follow Signs 
Ne w Stude nts & - Old Frie nds 
Welcome To 
S PORTY'S 
FRIDA Y June 22 
LIVE ENTER TAINMENT! 
R o h  Wescott . 
� . . . 
_ Tom Epperson 
F ro m  9 p . m . t ill M i1/ 11 it e 
Hot Popcorn 
25 c 
SANDWIC!IES! 
Riheye Steak 
Hamhur�ers 
Chees eh:rir�ers 
Ho t Ham & C h ees e 
Se r rt' tl lt" /,. /, ip ... & p iddt• 
HAPP Y HlJUR ! 
• 1 .1s 
.75 
.50 
Pitch ers 
Collins,  Fizzes & So urs 
Wh is key & Coke/ 7 up 
F ro m .'l 11 . m . t ill " '"""' 
• 1 .1s 
• 1 .00 
• 1 .00 
• 1 .00 
No 
Co ver 
Cha rge 
1 8  •astern flews Wedn esday , J u n e  2 0 .  1 9 7 9 Sports 
Wo m e n so ft bal l e rs 
fai l to w in  i fl to u r n ey 
'<Jhe Jlewg tteedg lle polltellg , p hotogllap hellg a ttd artyotte by Kirby Prin�le 
Easter n ' s  women's softbal l  team 
fa i led to w i n  any games in  the A I A  W 
region 5 tournament i n  Whitewater, 
Wiscons in  i n  late May and con t inue  i n  
i t s  b i d  for a t o p  t e n  nat ional fi n i sh . 
The team was seeded fi rst i n  t h e  
regional t ourney after beat ing  Western 
I l l inois  U n ivers i ty ,  for t he fi rst t i me 
t h i s  season,  and w i n n i ng the I l l i nois  
s ta te  champio.nsh ip  i n  t h e  process .  
H ead coach Mel inda Fischer said t h e  
team d i d  not play up to i t s  potent ia l  i n  
t he t o u rney " beca use of  t he fact we 
were seeded fi rst , we were a l i t t le sha k y  
and h a v i n g  w o n  the  s ta te  t i t le and 
beat i ng Western , I t h i n k  t h e  team was 
on clou d nine -und wasn ' I able l o  come 
down . "  
Easter n ' s  fi rs t  game was aga ins t  
I nd iana U n i vers i t y ,  a l earn t he Pan­
t hers had beaten t w ice dur ing  the 
regular  season . In t hat  gam� the 
Panthers com m i t t ed four errors- and 
p i t cher 13o n n ie K raemer go( off to  a 
s h a k y  start . 
"That was u n u sual  for Bonnie i n  
t ha t  s h e  p i tched 4 1  consecut ive 
scoreless i n n i ngs i n  t h e  s ta te  tour­
nament  and usual ly  s t ar t s  o ff pret t y  
wel l , " Fischcr sa id . 
The usual  s te l lar  defense a l so aided 
i n  t he loss, somet h i ng t hat t he Pan­
t her 's  have shown l i t t le o f  this  season,  
on i t s  way to a 22- IO seaso n .  
" W e  defi n i te ly d id n ' t  play wel l ,  " she 
added . " Y ou can ' t  com m i t  t hat  many 
errors i n  a regional  t ournament and 
expect to  w i n . "  
The Pant hers lost t he game t o  I n­
diana 3 - 1 . 
The team t hen played West V i rg in ia  
i n  a game i n  which t he Pant hers got  off 
to  a worse start t han in t he I ndiana 
game.  
H i t t i ng was t he i nconsis tenta ncy t hat 
plagued t he Pant hers all year and i n  the  
West V i rg in ia  game not h i ng seemed to  
go r i�h t  she  said . 
"We com m i t ted t h ree errors i n  tha t  
game and our defense was  shabby--we 
I M  off ice offers 
students alternat ive 
For students  in terested i n  keeping 
t heir shape ,t h i s  summer, t he I n­
t ramural  Office offers a variet y of  
act iv i t ies . 
I n t ra m u ra l  sport s and t he ir  ent ry 
deadl ines are:  M e n ' s  and women ' s  
tennis ,  J u ne 29; Co-rec and  men ' s  
softba l l ,  J u ly  3; M e n ' s  a n d  women ' s  
racquetbal l ,  J u ly 1 1 ; M en ' s  basketbal l  
and Co-rec volleybal l ,  . I  uly  1 2 . 
E n t ry forms and rosters m u s t  be 
t urned i n  to t h e  I n t ramura l  Office, 
Room 1 44 i n  Lantz  Bu i ld ing .  No 
entry/forfeit fees are  req u i red d u ri ng 
the summer.  
Free play summer hours i n  Lantz 
Bui lding are:  
- Gym and field house, 6-9 p . m .  
Monday t h rough Friday , 1 -9 p . m .  
Saturday and 1 -5 p . m .  Sunday . 
- Pool,  5-8 p . m .  Monday t h rough 
Friday , 3-8 p . m .  Sat urday and 1 - 5 
p . m .  Sunday . 
- Weigh t room , 5-8 p . m .  M onday 
through Friday, 1 -5 p . m .  Sat urday 
and Sunday . 
- Racquetbal l  cour t s ,  8 a . m  . ..:.... 9 p . m . 
M onday t h rough Friday,  1 -9 p . m . 
Saturday and 1 - 5 p . m . S u n d a y ,· 
except w h e n  classed are i n  progress . 
The I n t ra m u ra l  O ffice also needs 
bas ketbal l ,  vol leyball  and soft bal l  
o fficials . Apply at  IM O ffice.  
Fastem 's  Bonn ie Kraemer hel11ed 
11itch the Panthers i11 10 the .w�/ihall 
regio11al 1011r11a11 1e1i1 . (Ne 1rs photo 
In._  R ich IJauer. J 
j ust  couldn ' t  get goi ng .  We ended up 
los ing,  but  I don ' t  remember what  t he 
score was , " Fischer added . 
Nonet heless, Fischer said she was 
sat i s fied with the  way t he season 
wen t . "There' s real ly  no way I could be 
d i sappoin ted w i t h  the season--wi n n i ng 
t he s tate  tournament and everyth i n g .  
But , t he team had a l o t  of  desire and I 
t h ink i f  t h i ngs had gone r ight  t hat we 
could have placed in the  top ten in t he 
nat ion . "  
who hag  a tl og e  �oil ttewg . 
C ome to t he 8ag t elltt Jlewg ©Mtce 
i tl  t he g tudetlt  g ell\Jiceg CBu tQd o1g 
oil C!a QQ CBelltl ie a t  S8 f -28 f  2 .  
t A 
t W e d n esd a y s  8 : 0 0  p . m . : 
t Fe l l ows h i p  Meet i ng , S tudy i n  P s a l m s  f t Sat u r d a y s  6 : 0 0  p . m . t 
t C o s t  S u p p e r  t t S u n d a y s  I 0 : 3 0  a . m . t t W o r s h i p w i t h C e  n t r a I C h r i s  t i a n  C h  u r c h. t : i r i d e s  f r o m  t h e C a m p u s  H o u s e a t  I 0 :  1 5  a . m . J : 
� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �  
l NO . G o d  i s  n o t  d e a d , n o t  e v e n  s i c k  � 
t YES - C h r i st i a n C o l leg i a t e  Fellows h i p  t 
l , i s  m e e t i ng t h i s s u m m e r  l t Chri st i an Campus H ouse t 
l 2 2  1 G ra n t  St reet : t P h o n e  3 4 5 -6 9 9 0  t t t I B o b Ross , A d v i s o r &.. Ca m p u s  M i n i st e r  t 
t 3 4 5 -4 2 0  1 : t 
t 
' - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - � 
r·cm--�::�:���:::-s::�;-, I � I I Jea n Sa le 1 . 
i Stra ight  Leg 
· I i I I Regu la r ly s 2 0 . 0 0  I I i 
I Noui si s .  0 0  I I if:Mbl I : 
� i ' � A 
I i I H o u r s .  BA YLES I 
I M o n -T h u rs 8 : 3 0 - 5 : 0 0 MEDDE'D ',-1 F r i 8 : 3 0 - 8 : 0 0 _f\. iA S a t  8 : 3 0 - 5 : 0 0  :: S u n  1 2 : 0 0 - S : O O  S o u t h S 1 d e o f t h e S q u a r e I - -�� � � � � � � � � � � ��������J 
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Eastern News 
fo r y o u r  S U M M E R  R UT '.\ D  D t: A D l . l '.\ t: The las t  day t o  ca ncel S u m m e r  
classes and recei' e a fu l l  refu nd 1 1  a'  
Fr iday,  J u n e  1 5 . 
The las t  day for a pa r t ia l refu nd i '  
Tuesday ,  J une 26 ,  3 :00 p . m .  A pa r t i a l  
refu nd includes a l l  t u i t i on a n d  fee' 
except i n surance.  
The las t  day 1 0  11  i t h d r;m from t he 
U n i , ersi t y  a n d  rcceh c a  500 ·., ref u n d  i '  
!\londay,  J u l y  2 a t  3 : 00  p . m .  F i ft y  
percent  o f  a l l  rce, .. a n d  t u i t i on pa id- ­
e\ccpl insura nce-- 11 i l l  be refunded . 
l\ l ichacl  D .  Taylor  
Di rec t o r ,  R cg i , 1 ra 1 ion  
D R O P  D t:A D l . l '.\ t: 
The lasl  day t o  d rop ei t her an 8 -
\\ CCk class or a 5 - 11 e e k  d a ' s  a n d  h a '  c 
no e n t ry on your perm a n e n t  record for 
1 ha1 clas' i s  T U F S D A Y ,  .I U N I  26,  
4:30 I '  . 1\ 1 .  
:\ l ichacl I > .  Taylor 
D i rect o r .  Kcgi' l  ra t ion 
H ' U.-TI M E  STl ' D t: N T  
A('ADt: M I C A U .\' 
I n  order 10 be considered a fu l l - l i me 
st udem acudemically a s1 uden1 m u s t  
carry al least 1 2  semes1er h o u r '  each 
semesler and al  least 6 semes ter hours 
during a summer 1erm . I I  i s  ob,ious by 
1 hese m i n i m u m  amou n o .  1 ha 1  a 
s 1 mlcn1 e<in gain 30 'cmcs t cr hour' o r  
one- fou r t h o f  h i s  academic l'a rccr o f  a 
m i n i m u 11 1  of 1 20 semester hours  
req u i red for  g ritd ua t ion . 1 :or  any 
lll l l l lbl·r or 'cmc,lcr  hours less  t ha n  1 2  
dur ing  a 'emestcr a n d  6 d u r i n g  a 
s 1m1 11 1cr 1 1:r11 1  a st udenl  is considered a 
part - t i me ' 1 udcn1  academica l l y .  T h i '  is  
t ill· ru le by 11 hich Kcrnrd' O tlicl' 
cn1 i fie, ' t udetm a' fu l l - t i 11 1c  1 0  such 
agcm:ie' a' Soc ia l  Scc u r i l y  Syst em . 
< iood St udcnt  Discou n t ,  e t c .  I f  you 
h;l \ e  q ues i iom conce rn i n g  a n y  o f  t h i , ,  
plca'e rnnlact  KC<:orl1 '  O ff icl '.  
.l a 11 1c'  L l\ l a r t i n  
Keg i ' l  rar  
Free 
� f f l\1 M t: R  D H' E ' l > E ' T  
l '.\ S l R\ '.\ C E  
F u l l - t i ll l l' ( 8  hour'  or more)  - i mk n t '  
1 1  i t  h dependen t '  arc a g a i n  rl' ll l i ntkd 
t h a t  if t hl'Y dc,i rc S id lll'" and ,\c ­
c i dc n t  l m ura ncl' f o r  lkpl·ndcn t '  for 
S u 11 1 11 1cr · Sc" ion 1 979.  t hl'Y  1 1 1 1 1 - i  
obt a i n  a n  a p p l i .: a t  ion  i n  I h e  O ll i  cc o f  
h n a 11 1: i a l  A i d '  a n d  ' u b 11 1 i 1  i t  1 1<1 l a t c·r  
t h a n  J u n e  25.  1 979 bcforl' .1 : .10 p . 11 1 .  
· 1  he· dfcc· t i H' d a t e· i '  t he d a t e· llf 
payl l ll' l l t  of t h c· . prc· 11 1 i u m  11 h i c h  ' ' a'  
fol l o11 ' :  
Spou 'l' o n l y .  S 7 . 80 
Spou'l' a n d  l · h i l d rcn . S 1 5 . 60 
( · h i l d rcn ( > n l y .  S7 . 80 
S u l' ( · . S pa r k '  
D i rect o r  o f  1 -i n a nc: i a l  .-\ i d '  
G R A D E  O I A '.\( ; t: A l' l' t: A l .S 
A ppca 1 '  to c h a n g e  a"ig ned grade·, 
111 m1 be i n i t i a t ed by 1 hc 't ude1 1 1  
I h rou g h  I he a ppropri a l l' in' I  r t tc: lor  
I I  i t  h i ll fou r  ll l'd S a fl c r  l hl' s t a r t  O f  ! h e  
!,! rad i n g  period fol lo11 i n g  l hl' o n e  for 
11 h i c h  t h e co11 1 e, tcd g rndc'  ll l're 
rl·n1 rd ed . T h l· dcad l i m· for Spr ing  
Sl·me"cr 1 979 g rade c h a n !,! l' a ppl·a l s  i '  
\\'c·d ne,d a y ,  J u l y  1 8 . 1 979.  
.l a m e·, I · . :\ l a rt i n 
Ri.:gi� l  rar  
A D M I SSI O N  TO 
T t:AC H t:R t: D l  ·cAT I01' 
All st uden l s  des ir ing 10 ent er 
elementary and secondary ! cacher 
preparation program s  shou l d  mccl i n  
the Buzzard Educat ion Bu i ld i n 11:  
Auditorium o n  J u l y  2 ,  1 979, 'a l  9 : 00 
a . m .  or 2 p . m .  Any s 1 uden1 who has 
completed , or w i l l  complete,  forty  
semester hours at the  c l o s e  o f  I he 
summer term , 1 979, and \\ h o  has nol  
already comple1ed 1hc  appl ica 1 ion 
form ,  should allend one of l hcsc 
meet i n g s .  The n e x 1  e n ro l l m e n t 
meet i ng w i l l  be held fal l  scn
.
1es t c r  . . 
Ronald l .ca 1 hcrs,  Di rector  
Pre-st udent Teaching Cl i nical 
Experiences 
S l  M !\I E R A l >U S  
( · ur re n t l y c· nro l led ' t udl' tl l '  1 1 1 a \  
add c·our'c'' i n  t h e· l l n i ,, 1 1  l la l l l'll<l l l l  
atxord i n g  to t he· fo l l <rn i n !,!  'chc·d u k  by 
la' t  d i !,! i t  ,, f '<K i a l  'ecur i t y  n u m be r :  
\\ T D N l ' S I H  \,  J l l N I  20-- 1 O D -\ )  
1 :'\ . \ \ 1 1 ' 1  I · :  SOl . S I C .  :'\ O .  
\ \ \ - \ \ - \ \ \9 report ' a t  I : .10 p . 1 1 1 . 
0- 1 1 0 : 00 a . Il l .  
2 - J  I O : JO a . 11 1 .  
4 l l : OO a . 11 1 .  
5 1 1  : .1 0  a . 11 1 .  
6 1 2 : 00 110011 
7 1 2 : .�0 p . ll l  
8· l : OO p . 11 1 .  
9 ! : JO p . m .  
S t u d e n t '  m a y  ' u b m i t  add rc·quc· ' t ' 
nn I h ur ,da y .  J u ne 2 1  nr \ l on d a y . 
.hl l l l' 25 bet 11 cc·11 1 1  : l K I  a . 11 1 .  a n d  2 : 00  
p . m .  
· 1  hl' door 11 i l l  do'l' l'ad1 o f t he· t h rc·c· 
add day' a t  2 : l K l  p . 11 1 .  
:\ l i.:hacl D .  l a y lo r  
Di rector .  K l' !! i ' t  ra t  i n n  
1 "7'1-KO 1' 1 ' .·\ '\( · 1 A I .  -\ I I >  
A l' l' l . I C·\ T IO '.\  l' RO< T l > l  R I·:!'! 
I n  order 10 a p p l y  for fi n a n c i a l  aid . .  1 
't Ulk n t  n l l l ' l : 
I .  S u b m i t  t hl' i m 1 i 1 u 1 i o n a l  " I' ·  
p l i l:a t i o n  1 0  t hl· O tlin· o f  l · i na nc i a l  
..\ i l1 ' .  hl' lern I l l i n o i s  l ' n i \ l· r, i t y .  
lha rlcs t o n ,  1 1  6 1 920. 
2. l ·o n t p l c t e  a " l · i 1 1a 1 11: ia l  . \ i d  
l · orn 1 "  { l  · s s )  o r  " l · a m i l y  l · i n a n c i a l  
S t a t l·mcn t "  { Al T l  i n d i c:a t i n �  t h a t  t hl· 
l l l · O< ; prog ram i' l o  rccc i \ l: fi n ;n1l· i a l  
i n fo rn 1 a 1 ion  from t he form . I a ' t lT n  
I l l i n o i s  U n i \ l·r, i t y  i '  I ll hl' n a n t l'd a '  
o n e  o f  l hl· i n , 1 i t 1 1 1 iom t o  rl'lTi H' t hl· 
a na l " i '  o f  t h e· for m .  { l ' n>l'l' " i n �  kc· 
rcq u
-
i rl·d ) 
-
I n  a d d i t i on , l l l i n oi'  l l n derg rad u a l l'' 
a rl' rl·q u i rl·d t o  a p p l y  to t hl· l l l i n n i '  
S t a t e  Sc:hola r,h i p  ( ·011 1 n 1 i " i o n  f o r  a 
\ 1 011c1 a r y  < i r a n 1  . 
Sul' ( . S pa r k '  
Di rec t o r  o r  1 - i n a n c i ; t l  \ i d '  
A P P l .l<'A T IO N  
FOR c ; R A l>l ' A T I O N  
Applicat ion and reapplica t ion for 
grad u a t i o n  for S u m mer Term 1 979 
111 u ' t  be· aCC<lll l l ' l i , h c·d 1 1 11  la t n  t h a n  
t he· lka d l i lll' o f  4 : .10 p . 1 1 1 .  , 1 1 1  I uc•., d a \ . 
J u n,· 2 <> .  1 979 .  I he lll'Cl'"an ft 1 rn 1 '  
a rc ; l \ a i la b k  i n  R ecord' ( l llicc . 
f a n t l'' I . \ l ; i rt i n 
1{ 1..·!! i \ t  r a r  
S l  !\I M F R  1' 1 '  \ , C l . \ I  
\ I I >  msm R S F M F V I  
I l 1 1"e ' t udl' ll l '  'd1nl u kd ' '' rl·c·ci H· 
fi n a n c i a l  a i d  J u l y  2 n d  , h , , n l d  rq' • > r t  
1 h a 1  d a y  1 0  1 he ( · h a r k , 1 n 1 1 - \ l a t l <' • ' l l  
R o n m '  n f  t i l l'  lll'll a d d i t i t in n l  t h e 
S t u d e n t  l l n i<Hl bl' l 11 c·c· 1 1  9 : t l0 a . 1 1 1 .  a n d  
.1 : 30 p . 1 1 1 . { i 1 1 c l 1 1 d i n !,!  1 1 1 \ t 1 1 1  h n1 1 r l .  
S 1 udc· 1 1 1 '  1 1 1 1 1 , t  prc·,c11 1 t hc· i i· " t l i d a t ,·d 
I . I > . c· ; i r d ' .  
S 1 1 c  ( . '> p; i 1  k '  
I > i rc·c· 1 1 i r  l l f  I i 1 1 a 1 1 .- i a l \ i d '  
a d v e rt is i n g  
n e e d s  
� - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _  ,
llSIOTO. PUZZl.E 
J E Z E 8 E L - z  A l ll J B E Z1 I 
I S 0 T 0 N E - AI R I E I O L AI SI 
8 A N A N A S • P  E I R J C  A L E  
s u E T • 8 I o - G I A l ll  E I R I  
L 0 C A I L I E 
R E y E R E N T L I Y • S P A S  
0 x A L I S A P I E • P L I E 
A I L E 0 11  A II s - F I L A II E 
S L 1 11 - A  X E • OI RI A T E D 
T E D S • D  E T D N I A I T  0 R S 
S E L E N E 
II A R A T •  • R A S • WI A S H 
A II 0 R I T E II G 1 1  Si Al R II E 
Z E 8 u L 0 N II  E Z J EJ K  I E L 
E X E G E T E R E I C I E  D E D 
C lass if ied ads 
For Rent 
Furnished house.  Married couple . 
Rent reasonable . Call 3 4 5 - 4 1 88 
during the evenings . 
2 7  
Sublease w Fall option 2 bedroom 
Duplex Ideal location w 5 appliances 
Low utilities . $200 mon t h  3 4 8 ·  
8 9 0 9 . 
2 7  
Wanted 
1 _or 2 bedroom apartment or house 
Reasonab ly pricPd . close to ca11 1pus 
Fall  and Sprinq Call 34 5 - 7 886 
2 7  
An nou ncements 
I ' l l  do y o u r  lyp inq Fast . c lwap C;1 1 1  
Mary at  3 4 8 - 8 5  7 6  
1 )8 .  1 !1 
I wil l  type for ypu Call Gen !-18 f . 
5 4 5 6  after 5 : 00 p . m  
? O  
Group qaraqe sale F r i  . t><tt > 2 .  ?�l 
7 :  30 - ? 1 606 Tenth St Very clean 
qas ranq e .  dishw<tshrr . bect frn11 1!'s ( 1 
an t ique ) . t<tble . stat ist i cal  t iobhy 
qames (Apb<t . Stral · o · 1 1 1<1 t i c . < · t i lers ) .  · 
Plec tr ic rol lers . hair  dryers .  ca11 1 e r a s .  
d ish es .  C h r i s t ian books .  , ; , lan t .  
chi ldren .  actul t  c l o t 1 1 i n q  
20 
� � � � � � � � �  
Your beautiful new face ! CJ<atyd td I 
meRLe noRmAn® 
The Place for the Custom FacesM 
NEW LOCATION 
Old  To w n e  S h o ppi n �  C e n t er·  . . ] 4 0 8  6 t h  S t �eet  
( : a l l  t o d a y  3 4 5 - 5 0 6 2  ] b l k . N .  of  O l d  M a i n T o w n  
You 
ca n f i nd 
most 
anything 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - -, 
in the 
Eastern 
News 
Clossifi ed ads 
L ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - �  
Z ON C A M P U S tJ 
i 3 4 5 - 7 3 8 3  � � H u ge s�����!!�,i5� 1�_h u rsday! � i Je a ns 
, 
20% off � 
�· Rac k of s h o rts $5 � � S l ac ks Val ues to s24 � 
Z s1 4.9 9 3 � S eve ra l i te m s � off � 
� M o re i te m s  o n s a l e � 
i i n th e s to re � 
i H ou rs : Mon . - Fri. 1 0  - 8 · � 
-� Sat. 1 O - 5 � ' S u n . 1 - 5 3 
t """"" . """ """ """ """ """ """ .,_.,._,� 
Jo h nso n  sets pace i n D iv is io n 1 1  t rack m eet 
by Brad Patter son 
Paced by j unior Bob Johnson ' s  
national championship performance in 
the I J O-meter high hurdles , the Eastern 
track team placed 1 0th in the nation in 
the NCAA Div is i on I I  t rac k  and field 
championships in M acomb in late 
. M ay .  
The P a n thers totaled 2 1 1/2 poi nts to 
ret urn to the top ten after a one year 
absence . Previous to the 1 3 th place 
fi nish in 1 97 8 ,  Eastern h ad turned in 
six consecutive top ten performances . 
The Mid-Continent Conference was 
represented with three teams in the top 
ten . Northern Iowa and Western 
I llinois also finished in the upper 
echelon.  
" I  had said that if  we finished in the 
top ten I would be satisfied , "  head 
coach Neil Moore said . " I  was hoping 
for the top five, but I think we did very 
J o h n so n  e m e rg es as cham pion 
Eastern j u R ior Bob J ohnson came 
out of nowhere t h i s  season to 
become Eastern 's seventh national 
champion . 
J o h nson , a R ochester ,  N . Y .  
nat ive,  won t h e  I J O-meter hu rdles at 
t h e  N C A A  Divis ion I I  t rack a n d  -
field champion s h i ps May , 2 5  ,... 'i n 
M aco m b .  
J ohnson s p e n t  m uch o f  the season 
i n  the shadows of his heralded · 
t e a m m a t e  August ine O r u w a r i . 
Oruwari was the I llinois In­
t ercollegiate champion in the 60-
meter hurdles indoors, and was 
expected to be one o f  the Panthers' 
chief th reats for a national title. 
" Bob had j ust an average indoor 
season , "  Eastern head coach Neil 
Moore said .  " H e  is tall, so the 
longer, outdoor race was more 
suited to him . "  
J ohnson ' s  time o f  1 3 . 8 1  was a 
personal best . 
Preceeding the national win,  
Johnson also won the MCC hurdle 
event in a time o f  1 4 . 3 2 .  
" Bob j ust k ept coming on toward 
the end of the season , "  M.oore said . 
" And he peaked at the right time . "  
A fter winning the Division I I  
Bob Johnson 
Pan ther national champ 
event,  Johnson then went to the 
Division I meet in Champaign . He 
finished fourth in his preliminary 
heat in a time of 1 4 . 1 4 .  
· 
Johnson ran in the semi-finals 
against the eventual champion and 
c u r r e n t  w o r l d - re c o r d  h o l d e r  
Renaldo Nehemiah of Maryland . 
well with the i nj u ries we had . "  
J ohnson won the hurdles i n  a 
personal best 1 3 . 8 1 ,  edging out 
Western I l linois '  Jerry H olloway , who 
was second in 1 3 . 9 8 .  
" Bob r a n  t h e  best race o f  his  l ife i n  
the finals , "  M oore sai d .  " I t  takes a 
good athlete to come up with that kind 
o f  · performance i n  a pressure 
situation . "  
Bob had j ust an average indoor 
season ,  but he began coming on at the 
conference meet and peaked at the 
national finals , "  M oore sai d .  
A l s o  aiding t he Panthers w a s  senior 
Casey Reinking.  Reinking took second 
in the 5 ,000-meter run with a time of 
1 4 : 1 6 . 
Reinking was also named the MCC ' s  
' Track Performer of t h e  Year ' for his  
performance at the conference meet . 
Rein king won both the 5 ,000 and 
1 0 ,000 meter runs in what M oore 
labeled "an amazing double . "  
Reink ing and J ohnson also com­
peted at lhe Division I meet in 
Champaign,  but neither. placed in his  
even t .  
Other Panther performers who 
picked up All-American honors at  the 
national meet were pole vaulter Dan 
Larson, who finished sixt h ,  senior 
Mike Hatfield , who took fifth in the 
3 ,000-meter steeplechase, and John 
Mcinerney, who finished fifth in the 
1 , 500 meters . 
The most disappointing aspect of the 
national finals was the inj u ry su ffered 
by senior Eddie H atch . H atch , a two­
time All-American and a former 
national champion,  pulled a leg muscle 
in the 400-meter dash fi nals ,  and had 
to be helped from the t rack . 
" I t  was a sad way for Ed to end his  
career at Eastern , "  Moore sai d .  " H e  
was pretty dow n ,  and s o  was I . "  
Other Eastern fi n i s h e r s  were 
sophomore Bob Feller, w h o  took 
Eastern Casey Reinking finished 
second at the NCA A Division II 
5, 000 meter run to help the . Panthers 
to a 10th place finish . (News p/u.Jto by 
R ich Bauer) 
seventh in the 1 , 500 meters , Bill Bandy 
took 1 0th in the 1 0,000 meters . 
Reo Rorem finished well back of the 
leaders in the 5 ,000 meters , but was 
" bothered by a ch ronic cold , which is 
about the worst thing for a distance 
runner, " M oore said . 
Oruwari was also hampered by an 
inj ury, a slight back ailment which 
prevented him from reaching the finals 
i n  the I J O-meter hurdles . 
· " I  was pretty satisfied w it h t he \\ UY 
\\ e ended t h e  seaso n , "  M oore saicl . 
Eastern loses bid in Great Lakes Region al 
by K .J .  P ringle 
Eastern ' s  baseball  Pan t hers lost  a 
playoff game agai n s t  I ndiana State­
Evansvi l le  t ha t  decided t h e  fou r t h  team 
i n  t he G reat Lakes Regional  M ay 1 3 .  
The 6-3 loss pushed t h e  Pant her' s 
season record t o  20- 1 8  and ended a n y  
hopes o f  e x t e n d i n g  t h e  season w i t h  a n  
N C A A  Div is ion I I  t ournament  b id . 
" Evansvi l le  had a k i d  by t h e  name o f  
Sensenbren ner p i t c h  for t hem and he 
t h rew pret t y  tough , "  head coach Tom 
M cDev i t t  said . H e  added t hat Sen­
senbrenner was d r.a ft ed by t h e  San 
Francisco Giants  recen t l y .  
" T o m  Ozga s tarted for u s  a n d  E ll iot  
S k orupa · came i n  for t he last  fou r  
i n n i ngs and p i tched one- h i t  baseball , "  
M c Devi t t  sai d .  " W e  real ly  did n ' t  play 
bad bal l ;  t hey j u st o u t - h i t  and o u t ­
p i tched u s ,  t hey were t h e  bet ter  b a l l  
c lub and deserved t o  go t o  t h e  
regional . "  
The Pant hers ended t h e  regular  
season at 20- 1 7 .  w i t h  t h e  sweep o f  a 
d o u b l e - h e a d e r  f r o m  B e l l a r m i n e  
College, t h e  host team for t he G reat 
Lakes  Regional . 
" I  t h i n k  w i t h  t he cond i t io n s  t h a t  
exis ted t h is  year t hat we d i d n ' t  d o  too 
bad . W e  !Os t  fou r  o f  o u r  bes t  players to 
the draft last  year and we had some 
i nj u ry problems early in the season 
w i t h  the p i tch i n g  s taff, " he sai d .  
" We h a d  some real good games 
agai n s t  Bradle y ,  Bel larmine and 
Sout hern J l l i nois  U n i versi t y .  A n d 
e ve n  though \\ e los t  t o  I nd i a n a  S t a t e  
t w ic e ,  we p l a yed w e l l  
t h em , " M c Dev i t t  added . 
aga i n s t 
M c Devi t t  c i ted t he play of second 
b a s e m a n  D e n n i s  C o n l e y , t h i rd 
basema n  T i m  Pyznars k i  a n d  p i tchers 
S k orupa and Ozga as posi t ive poi n t s  in 
t he seaso n .  
" Pyznarski led t he team i n  bat t i n g  
w i t h  a .302 average a n d  l e d  t he t e a m  i n  
homer u ns w i t h  s i x .  Con ley sported a 
. 3 0 1  bat t i n g  average and was j us t  s u per 
w i t h  his  glove.  f: l l iot  S k orupa was 5-0 
d u r i n g  the regular seas0n and led t he 
p i tchers w i t h  a 2.78 E R A  and a l t h ough 
Ozga had a 5-5  record he had t h e  
s e c o n d  b e s t  E R A  w i t h  2.86 
average , " t h e  h ead mentor said . 
I n  post -season honors Pyznarski \\ as 
chosen Second Team Al l - Dis t r ict  by 
t he NCAA I I  for Dist rict I V .  Conley 
and S k orupa were t abbed as T h i rd 
Team pick s .  
A s  for next season M c Devi t t  w i l l  
h a v e  t h ree o f  t he t o p  s ix  h u rlers bac k i n  
Ozga , R i c k  Furma n s k i  and P a u l  
K as t n e r .  M c Dev i t t  a l s o  s a i d  he  t hought  
t hat Ken West ray , a sophomore h ur ler 
\\ ho was o u t  for t h ree wee k s  early in 
t he season with a n  elbow i nj u ry , \\ Ould 
also be tough next yea r .  
" Ge t t i n g  s o m e  more i n fielders and 
p i t chers are  m y  t o p  recru i t i ng priori tes  
r ight  no'.\ . Vv' e ' l l  a lso be l oo k i ng for a 
dou ble-play combinat i o n ,  another  
out  fielder and possibly another  bac k u p  
catcher .  We' re looking for p layer<> that  
an get  the job done ,"McDevitt said . 
/:.'astern catcher Afar/_\' Pulley runs do wn am! tags 01 1 1  a \ lil/i/,;in haserunner. 
The Pan t hers ended the \Ca \·11 11 ll ' i th ,; � 'J- / d  rt'Curd. ( \t ' 1\ 1,hoto h r  ( u1 1 !!  
Stocke{) 
